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She gave birth to o Son...'
I ow at this time Caesar Aug-
[ustus issued a decree for a
census of the whole w6rld to be

I taken. This census — the first
— took place while Quirinius was gover-
nor of Syria, and everyone .went to his
own town to be registered. So Joseph set
out from the town of Nazareth in Galilee
and travelled up to Judaea, to the town of
Bethlehem, since he was of David's
House and line, in order to be registered
together with Mary, his betrothed, who
was with child.

While they were there the time came
for her to have her child, and she gave
birth to a son, her first-born. She wrap-
ped him in swaddling clothes, and laid
him in a manger because there was no
room for them at the inn. In the country-
side close by there were shepherds who
lived in the fields and took it in turns to
watch their flocks during the night. The
angel of the Lord appeared to them and
the glory of the Lord shone round them.
They were terrified, but the angel said,
sDo not be afraid. Listen, I bring you
news of great joy, a joy to be shared by
the whole people. Today in the town of

David a saviour has been born to you: be
is Christ the Lord. And here is a sign for
you: you will find a baby wrapped in
swaddling clothes and lying in a man-
ger.' And suddenly with the angel there
was a great throng of the heavenly host,
praising God and singing:

'Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and peace to men who enjoy his

favour.'
Now when the angels had gone from

them into heaven, the shepherds said to
one another, 'Let us go to Bethlehem and
see this thing that has happened which
the Lord has made known to us.* So they
hurried away and found Mary and
Joseph, and the baby lying in the man-
ger. When they saw the child they re-
peated what they had been told about
him, and everyone who heard it was
astonished at what the shepherds had to
say. As for Mary, she treasured all these
things and pondered them in her heart.
And the shepherds went back glorifying
and praising God for all they had heard
and seen; it was exactly as they had been
told.

Luke 2:1-20
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The birth of Jesus

Jesus' birth is celebrated in this
painting by Barocci from Spain's
Prado Museum, it recalls the words
of poet Alice AAeynell, " . , . when
Heaven and earth changed place for
one hour and Heaven looked upward
into His Mother's face."

Countess Mara designs
for "one man in a million."

MONOCHROMES.-spk-ndid siJk wills,
in a herringbone weave designed to suggest
sun glint or fireside glow. In a \ axiety of
Mara-mixed shades. From our new collection
of Countess Mara ties, each bearing her
famous monogram and coroner. $13 5"

MAUS & HOFFMAN
Bal Harbour Shops

9700 Collins Avenue
Fort Lauderdale

710 East Las Olas Boulevard
Paint Beach

312 Worth Avenue
Naples

On 3rd Street, South at 14th Avenue
and Petoskey, Michigan

Christmas Masses set

A Chri&mas ̂ s far *» t -w «ffl te e r t *m^ i % Fas^r.

at §-M a JS. ^ ifiefaesias'. i>ec. 25.

SI wiS pieced© S^fei® ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^K Is die Cstfesdrai of Ss Mary

"Hie Sjspfe&#$*' trasa TteBalwfty ©iwarX

" R ^ ^ B ^ IB Larffcs". ..,.,.,..-.-...„-.,,l#ft Ccs£. CJfsttK
Tw# 0M E^t^h Csnrfs....> .— -.^..^................. G^tj

"AdesteFiddes"*........!.!........„....„„.. ........C
Fort taaierfele S f » j ^ ^ S » § •

Casiata — "The Infant JesasT.* ,....„..

Two %^msii Ourt̂ s

€S««i Fajtfare far CSristisas-,. »-,.3SaftaiS&aw

Kfrie;.,..........*„.„...... „ „,.. - . . . i S BaA
Gisiat. - .. M, A Staart

-Wtile by My Stssep I vrawlied At Ntffc!" . . . . . I f f t CsiL CarsI
SL Marv Ca*±«<!ral Croir

Sas«t:s. ' . . . . . . . . . . r...J S. Bscit
A^as Dee* ,,.... Pla&KAsat
Cemm'srdtjrr. Christmas Ccccerft?.. ... ... .4KaBfels Coreili

Recessional Hymn: "My to I
Posiiade: "JOT tc !he World'

AIR-SEA PILGRIMAGE ABOARD THE MAGNIFICENT
SiS STELLA SOLARIS RETURNING BY PAN AM

MARCH 15 TO 31.1975

Sa&tex front'

The SteSa So4»m rsvenws ih« trend away
from luxury by prenraiing generous stats-
rooms to ma«t your most demanding
need for relaxation ami pleasurst.

inclusive
eacti cab;?3 !wo sower J

Featuring optional special shore excursions to Seville and Granada
during Holy Week with Holy Thursday to Easter Sunday in Rome.

FLY

CRUISE

FLY

\

{

ITINERARY
MIAMI
SAN JUAN
FUNCHAL
MALAGA
CAPRf
ROME

- SAN JUAN
- FUNCHAL
- MALAGA
- CAPRi
- NAPLES

- MtA&tf

ARRIVAL
March 15
?.1srch 22
March 24
March 27
March 27
March 31

S/S STELLA SOLARSS iS OF GREEK REGISTRY

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

Mouse of <TraVel
CaJl Jrm or Aimee Wallas, Members of Holy Family Parish'

and Knights of Columbus.

MIAMI
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Our
: . «**jr: 1 rea4 with interest and con-

t ra the article <m the Palestinians.
which appeared la Dec S. 1974, Voice,

What concerned roe was not only the
stents of the article, bat also the

iesignation erf Father Joseph Ryao as an
expert in the field of tbe Palestinians vis-

sa-vis. Israel.
z I shooid like to point out items with
5-which I would take specific issue. To
*c begin with. I question Father Ryan's
'''designation as an "expert" inasmuch as
sbe has written and worked in the Arab
* world chiefly in Lebanon since 1945 and
v has not really worked with the
1 Palestinians or Arab refugees "m Israel
''itself. Secondly, I doa't fee! that his
-'statement, wmaay people are so afraid
of the charge of anti-semitism that they
allow It to be used as a weapon to silence
•Jjem.

pi "But someone seeds to speak out
tid it can be done without fanning the
ames of racism.** Sach a statement is

Het obvious cover-op for what foliows. It
tratquite obvious that the material which
HE ̂ presents ca«*t stand us QB its own and
finance atertioas as a method of
family planning despite an uader-
standing thai Congress intended
thai this sot be done. The action in-
volves reimbarsiog states for abor-
tion through MedicaM st the fam-
ily planning rate, which Is higher
than the reimbursement rate for
other medical services.

* * *

Reach agreement
Catholic and Orthodox theolo-

gians meeting in New York
Dec.9-18 reached a nine-poiBt
* * Agreed Statement on the Church' *
expressing points of common un-
derstanding about what the Charcb
is.. The statements of the dialogue
f reap are not official statements
by the theologians* respective
Churches, bat study documents
preseated to the Charehes for their
consideration and possible ap-
proval.

* * *

A majority of U.S. citizens —
52 percent — favor a constitntkmai
amendment that would permit
government financial aid to paro-
chial schools, according to the sixth
annual Gallup poll of public atti-
tudes toward education. Thirty-five
percent opposed such an- amend-
ment and 13 percent were undecid-
ed,

* * *

Marriage Indissoluble
The Charch holds firmly to

Christ's teaching on the indis-
solabilitj of marriage and there-
fore cannot admit a divorced and
remarried Catholic to the sacra-
ments, the Vatican's weekly maga-
zine, L'Osservatore della Do-
menica said recently in response to
a reader's question.

* * *

Holy Door bricks?
A Holy Year huckster has re-

portedly been selling fake bricks
from the holy door in St. Peter's
Basilica. No set price on the bricks
seems to be fixed, but another
huckster is selling non-existent
"Holy Year Awards" for $500
apiece.

He goes on and says, "while not COR-
donirig the violence of the Palestinian
guerrillas " Ryas floes not, on tbe
other hand, condemn it, and I t&Mk fltere
Is a strong need to contemn it. He gees
on. in a rather piipaiistie fashion to dis-
cuss the violence of the oppressed and
the violence of the oppressor

The Palestinian terrorism, be
claims, is publicized while tbe in-
stitutional violence of the Israeli govern-
ment ts passed over He cites as as ex-
ample thai Israel has tents**! Palesti-
nian camps killing many etviHans but be
completely Reflects to mention that one
of the modes of eperalien by the Palesti-
nian terrorists is to deliberately house
themselves among defenseless civilians
hoping to discourage the reprisal Israei
cannot however, afford to simply let ti»
terrorists go back unscathed. Tiwefere,

H a Voice. Fwfay, Dec.
I?, I

Rev-
Pmi&iwQmmf isikmmm r i# ts to tbeir «
taraeiami aad bis alK«t*taf! U n t i l ? * • « eaiwrt sacccctf Sfysffc f.

He vwkms
military itfforeisees
settled '

asm 6*
H» @ffet

s mmm tm ?
Ata&:

a jssi
reflects asoiliet Western tecbmqae that

Fatiwi falters <SM is

have tried I© impost a *te-#iied sotettOB
wilfeost eve» wwt»g the Fatesamats —
wfts ar* the irtctass of «|Mtke — ts si!
a! fte |»sc# tsfcte Tfcis
of |K*litsca! espedisi^ gsv« Ustk ts
PL€> -Paiesti ise

. Fr Ft

TWO VIEWS OF THE MIDEAST
Israel hopes through their honiMags to The priest 9$mrts Utat *\ . ,
encourage the noo-terrorist Patetteiaus <AM objective sf tbe PW> . . . Is
to eject tbe terrorists from their midst, destaictios gf Israel," Theeofcl {act

April 9.19IS — fe Stir
l of 90 i

¥as*i , a

t«?e

In the Holy Yecr

Pope calls for unity
VATICAN CIT¥ - !NC| -

Paul VI, in an apostolic extartalwn *fto
the episcopate, elergf aad failhf«i of t ie
entire world cm reeoaeiliatiem within :tim
Cburcfa," urged ttem to mim l ie Holf
Year's spirit of r^<»ciliatwi sad heal
tbe "spirit of faction" mm eiwding the
Church.

He decried "the ferments of infideli-
ty to the Holy Spirit existing here and
there in the Church today md unfor-
tunately attempting to undermine her
from within."

Without naming specific groups, he
continued:

'•The promoters and the victims of
tbls process, who are in fact small in
number by comparison with the vast
majority of the faithful, claim to remain
in the Church, with the same rights and
opportunities of expression and action as
the rest of the faithful, in order to attack
ecelesial unity."

THE POPE signed his apostolic ex-
hortation on the Feast of the Immaculate

Msgr.
Nevins

Priest senate
elects officers

Msgr. John Nevins has-
been elected president of
the Senate of Priests of the
Archdiocese of Miami.

Other officers named
during a recent meeting of
the Senate are Msgr. Bry-
an O. Walsh, vice presi-
dent: Father David Rus-
sell, treasurer; Father
Stephen Statidemneyer, re-
cording secretary; and
Father Vincent Cashman,
corresponding secretary.

HecoBti«»i *
times regarded

Ceni<ept»s.. Dec- S. It «as released Dec. daws l ie

Paal saM that to*al^ to the
ty of the Pope aai

tie C»areb*s i is^ ter i is»
aatiisriti^ is Ihe aaljr way to
"sure iHi«® with Girist.-**

The P ^ said t ie d a * te$ war-
come rifts aM internal d»sessl«i
&roo#«tt its itssisry isy "clearajf, reaf-
firxniof" tesic priittipte of wmif.

He averted tttat today's -"ferments
of infidelity" are "eqaa% d
aad sacb as to warrant this d
and call to tiaity."*

Tbe Pope speke stroo^r g
those who oppose tbe authority of
bishops, and apisst "deceptively easy"
formalas and "teaciiis^ ttet & not MM
fast to Use objectmty of the fai t i , "

AT THE same time he firsali stated
tlsat, p n ^ ^ i r am!mstm4^ "p te^ isn erf
research aad" tboagbt" tos a " l M t e

of dt^KsWp lit tb d
He added that the "inseratable

*" of the tasstety o£CirM aefen%
call for "constant fresh re^^rsch."

Tbe Pope sa«i ttet tfee laanA's role
as reconcilier on eartb lias Been
obscured by "dselrisal ifisseatOB

of

as
is at

legitimate

«p ©f pesiiloas eostrary to tfce aoftsttw
of tile Riauas Pontiff and

ffee magisteriais, tfee Pope s.3«t is
"a gawaJite* for all against ike satjjee-
thre jwfetteot <rf every varied tnter-
pretatiQ« of the faith . . . la fact,
withsat the ismteten ef tte CiaJtrh's

. . l i t mare anion wills
tfee Apostles . is

Paal ^ft«i ftat tfe variety of
asd fwsrlwas is the Cbarcb

pwwfee "if»«taiite temteBS."* To deal
wi& ties© tensiais, ac«irdiiig to the
Pope. Cteiist gave special authority IO

lie Pope said that fattore to heed
ihsate dsrcb a a t t « % fe«te to a

of ilsseat" (bat "fears
E and, ss far as it can. introduces

Holy
f© fee ieiewised

NEW YOHK - CNC) - The i ia^ara t to of the
1S75 Holy Year in Rome, as well as Pope Paul's Mid-
night Mass in St. Peter's Basilica, will be broadcast
this Christmas Eve beginning at 11:30 p.m. by the MJC
television network.

Hie ceremonies will begin with tfce eeBtariss-old
rite in wfaiefa Pope Paal VI opens fee Holy Door of St.
Peter's for the pilgrims who vnQ come to Rome in
1975. Tbe Holy Iktor, wafled-np since the eonGtasioa of
the last Holy Year, is 1956, symbolizes Qirist, wbo
called himself tbe"DGor" leading to tfee Fatter.

Hie opeaiag of tbe Holy Door symbolses the open-
ing of the abundant sources of pardon, mercy, and
grace w&ieb the Gtaarcb. by Christ's asthority, dis-
penses during tbe Holy Year.

OOF PA INTINGSET
EVERLASTING COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weatherproofs

Fainting
Residential
Commercial

Condominiums
Co-ops

REYffOLDS
ALUMINUM SIDING

6UTTERS &
0OWH SJPO0IS
Free Estimates

Cjustatsom Uwbusbdes, l
Ft, LS"J3ercl3='e and

Palro

Miaira «BCI Ctote County Off i« Ph.; 944-3421 •
Ft. Lawterdaie an?i ar«*wwtt Qxmty Office Ph.: 522-4768;
Boca Raton — Deiray Office Ph.: 27&48S2;

Office Pb.:
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The dream burns on
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f Soaife Flmm Cs&siics will corfifB&moraie ".Ue sina
of Christ sferosgfe participatioa is Ssknst MMr4jM Masses cc Christ-
mas Eve asd at Masses on Christmas Bay as dmrcfce? tfereuf h-:a! i'r.s
Archdiocese of Miami-

Is Use Caiftedttal of St. Mary. M-rtaer Church m "te Archd:^*s.c.
Art&bishgp Cdemas F. Carroll wiS be tfc«ce!ebrar«t ~f Srv-nt Mi*s **
Midslgfet to mart the Feast of the Natsvitv

A Cbristntas Mass for sfast-tns will J» ccl^bratwS ry FrnJ'.f-r -I-chr
McGraU:. Arcltdiocesas IJireelor at Vocations, an-a t^evistc fcy rj-. if
at S:3d a.ss on Wednesday. Dee. 25.

A special concert of Cbrsusas rassic at»I 33 p rn. . Tae? isy D^c
24 will precede Solemn Mtfcgijt Mass ra fee Ca?h«>3*; c* >: M^ry

MUSICAL PROGRtW
"The Sh*$&er-±T frnn Tee ̂ a lhi ty . . .ffi;v.?r M^:- :s"

RotKrt Ftatos. Organ
••Rssscei In Lsudibos" -. .. ... ...Hth C-EU ik-rnts-': Csrv'.
Two Old £s$hsh Caro!£ Gs^av lh:Hi

Si- Marv Cathedral Ckzir
"Adesle Fidete" .,.-.C'5n«;-r; Arr-anjtHVer/

Fort Lasd-eTtiale Sysnpfesny Str-cg Qrarte;
Car.iata — '-He InfanlJesis" '. . D:c-"r;ch B-Xtthuj:*

Si. Mary Catbedra! Chslr and instrrnisnlsi Erser^Ke
Two Spanish Carats - - - -- --Xs*rfe€rt« Gxasld..;

MUSIC FOE THE 5IAS-5
l Fanfare for Chrsanas..- Martis Shsw

Hyms: "O Con:« Ail Ye Fsitfcha" .. Ace»te Fd«f<

Reflections on the Sunday Gospel
By Father Eugene H. Maly

GOSPEL {Fourth Sunday of Advent; Dec. 22,

Isaiah 7:18-14; Romaas 1:1-7; Matthew 1:18-

It is a common conviction of Christian
biblical scholars that certain persons, things and
events of the Old Testament are f oreshadovrings.
or anticipations, of other persons, things and
events in the New Testament. One of the most
frequently cited examples of this phenomenon is
David, king of all Israel, who is seen as a type, or
foreshadowing, of Jesus of rs'azareth. who is
knows as the antitype.

I s these cases the re a re ce r t a in
characteristics of the type which are also
predicated of the antitype. Since it is clear from
our readings for this fourth Sunday of Advent
that Jesus is presented as the antitype of David,
it is asked which characteristics of the latter are
to he applied to the former.

The most obvious characteristic is that
David was a king of the tribe of Judah. While the
kingship of Jesus is not explicitly mentioned in
our readings, there is no doubt He was looked on
as a king, especially by Matthew. And it was the
single charge presented by the Roman
authorities for His crucifixion.

OF COURSE, the kingship of Jesus was of a
different kind than that of David's. The
characteristics of antitype usually are different,
generally of a higher kind or degree. Thus Jesus'
kingship, as recognized by Christians, is one that
transcends the purely political order and em-
braces mankind at its deepest level. Our subjec-
tion to King Jesus is a total, unlimited one.

Again, by the force of his personality and the
brilliance of his reign David was able to bring un-
ity to the 12 tribes of Israel. It is a characteristic
noted in all the descriptions of him. And in many
of the messianic oracles that describe the end-
time son of David (the antitype) the unity of all
nations under Him is alluded to or mentioned.

St. Paul states this same characteristic
about Jesus Christ more explicitly than other
writers. All peoples, whether Jew or Greek,
slave or free, male or female, have become one
in Christ. The antitype has fulfilled the type in
going beyond it.

Perhaps the most important characteristic
of David was that God was seen to be working
through him in a special way. The king stood in
God's place in representing the people. IB Psalm
two, a royal psalm recited on the occasion of the
Davidic king's coronation, he is eves said to be
God's son.

THIS special presence of God with David
was thought to be completely fulfilled 1B the
messianic son of David. Thus, when Isaiah the
prophet predicted the birth of a son lo *i*e
Davidic king Ahaz. according to our first
reading, he saw the child as symbolizing the
Messiah to come and gave him the name of Em-
manuel, which means "God with us."

There is no doubt that Matthew sees Jesus as
fulfilling this characteristic of David, the type.
He quotes the ancient prophecy of Isaiah and

it literally to the child Jesss still in the
of His motfcer.

Notice feow Paul, In the Romans reading,
brings mxi the Emmanuel character of Jesus He
who was see of David according to ihe f Sesh • ~&s$
msde SOB of God la power according to tfc? .spin;
of faoltaess . . . " Jesus Christ is net merely a
symbol of tfae divine presence; He is that
presence is His own person.

KiogsMp. anity:. divine presence — these are
the three characteristics that bind together type
and antitype. David and Jesus. But. in the eiid.
all three are xneaiangful to us lo the extent that
they contribute to oar growth In God's love. As
we approach the feast of Christmas, we ask God
that tie presence of these three qualities in His
Son might have an ever greater influence in ihe
lives of His followers.

Prayer of the Faithful

Fourth Sunday of Advent
CELEBRANT: As we prepare for the birth

of our Savior, let us pray for the needs of God's
people.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today Is:
Come, Lord Jesus.

Dec. 22, 1974
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COMMENTATOR: That all men may
receive Christ in their souis and in their homes,
let us pray.

PEOPLE: Come. Lord Jesus.
COMMENTATOR: That, during this season,

our country and all nations of the world may
know the peace of Christ, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Come, Lord Jesus.
COMMENTATOR: That we all share Christ

— the greatest gift — with all men. let us pray.
PEOPLE; Come. Lord Jesus.
COMMENTATOR: That we may all

remember our duty to bespeak the birth, death
and resurrection of Christ, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Come, Lord Jesus.
COMMENTATOR: That the feast of the

Birth of Christ really be a celebration of joy for
all, let us pray.

PEOPLE; Come, Lord Jesus.
CELEBRANT: O God, oar Father, who has

given us your Son, grant that we may so ap-
preciate the gift of Christ as to share the joy of
tins new love with all. This we ask through that
same Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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Letters to the Editor
Editor: I read with intei fe»l ar«i

cern the ariicJe on the Palestinians,
•which appeared in Dee. §. 1974. Voice.

What concerned me was not only the
foments of the article, but also the
designation of Father Joseph Ryan as an
expert in the field of the Palestinians vis-
a-vis. Israel.

I should like to point out items with
h I would take specific issue. To

begin with. I question Father Ryan's
designation as an "expert" inasmuch as
he has written and worked in the Arab
world chiefly in Lebanon since 1945 and
has not really worked with the
Palestinians or Arab refugees in Israel
itself. Secondly. I don't feel that his
statement, "many people are so afraid
of the charge of anti-semitism that they
allow it to be used as a weapon to silence
them

"Bui someone needs to speak out
and it can be done without fanning the
flames of racism." Such a statement is
an obvious cover-up for what follows. It
i> quite obvious that the material which
he presents can't stand ap on its own and
ii one is to criticize him for stating it he
wiil simply revert to the charge that peo-
ple are overly sensitive about anti-
semitssm. This is not the reality of the
case The Israeli government does
recognize that there are Palestinians un-
der the aegis of Jordan or Egypt, for that
matter, since that is where those persons
have lived.

Father Ryan goes on to state that the
Israeli government says the arrests of
various Palestinians are on security
grounds, but the Palestinians are being
held without charge under a law for ad-
ministrative arrest, which, ironically,
-.vas instituted in 1945 by the British to
•• >imrol the Zionists. What Father Ryan

to state was that the British
this law not so much against

in general, but against Zionist
terrorists, and this is exactly the same
people against whom Israel is using the
i'jw, Palest inian t e r ro r i s t s , not
Palestinians, in general.

lie £.0"^ ~n *.a£ >^s,i-. Ahue r,ulccn
doning the violence of Use Palestinian
guerrillas " Ryan does not. on the
other hand, rondemn si. and! think Ifeere
is a strong need in condemn U He goes
on, m a rather piiputistic fashion to dss-
co?n the- violence" of the oppressed wrf
the violence of the oppressor

The Palestinian terrorism, he
claims, is pufaiicired while ihc in-
stitutional violence erf the Israeli govern-
ment is passed over. He cites as an ex-
ample lhai Israel has bombed Palesti-
nian ramps Killing many civilians bat he
completely neglects to mention that one
of ihe mode? of operation by the Palesti-
nian terrorists is to deliberately house
themselves among defenseless civilians
hoping to discourage the reprisal. Israel
cannot, however, afford to simply let the
terrorists go back unscathed. Therefore.

Editor. „-„ ri^,,, u. Vr

The \'wre. Friday, Dec It, 1ST*. Page
12. I wt-ald ;;ke tu say ~ SSB

Rev f;asz:ery's exorrmaf *-h« P**'
«• to

vis:c3S

"-'-- f-r-

&te
A^TT. %••- *

ierrcr;snt respire a docmsntetf ars

s-eft;frd ifcr-Siigii K§f sUEte-r? "" Hi? offer s I-
re!!s<is ant-iher Ws?wm tecfcsK-̂ sse tna* S^S;?T
isas failed traf JcaJiy far 26 years" Failed ^'-;'k'"

. fceca^s*' Hhe wo^-be-peace rr.akers

wiiboui eves iaviTs!? ±e Palestinians—
vrfct art" tht %'X-UJT;3 of tnj35tiw — ?o ?;•* * -"'"6 *̂'
at &« peace tatte Tfci? csnEtani d?S3?e
f;f ppj;::ca; i-xp»3d:er.cy gave bins to ifcs
PLO - P a C e s i i s e " L i b e r a t i o n

t«%. ?,r:3
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TWO VIEWS OF THE MIDEAST
€-~ m -5

Aprt:
Israel hopes through their bombings io
encourage the non-terrorist PaieMinians
to eject !he terrorists from their midst.

The policy of Ihe Palestinians is to
pick specific t a r g e t children and
women, and murder them with sbaudon.
The article goes os to quote a recent
newspaper survey showing 90"" of the
West Bank residents and almost 100" of
the Gaza Strip Palestinians support
Arafat, but be neglects to mention which
newspaper, by whom ihe survey was
conducted, and when the survey was con-
ducted.

All in all, it does not seem to me that
Father Ryan has really made a very con-
vincing case. He simply made a very
one-sided observation that is lacking in
depth and perspective. To state tbat the
United Stales ami Israel are facing the
wrong way is to oversimplify and to dis-
tort a position taken by the government
of the United Slates and the government
of Israel.

Michael B. Eisenstai, Rabbi
Temple Judea* Coral Gables

ch-ef cb;ec::ve ci &e PLO :s ihe
c?^tr>rt;t-r» c-fIsrael 'Tbeco!dfaci
:?; "Jia*. li-rae". js s f*jr;*». re!;g:arj5 a r i es-
classve Fiite thai bars "is-e exiles Arsfcs
from retarr.;r.g t.? 'hc-;r ta-
Araf&: sietec pubhcSy that
want to live peacefully s?rf -
democratic n.ehiy for all
Chri?::irns a-d ie^n ;n Tee Holy Larrf

7a ra'c> ;=

Siace Isrse; became a state in
Arabs became second class

-j '&trt- 7ir-r¥,:z'i :r
p

Arab fanners 4x4 not sr-r̂ vi- k^-.-
- returned h?rr?- 5; rrs-^. wcr

Palffstiniass do not feave represfniauves cfc,a«jj were s iaa^t rc-

ir ctanbers For a quarter cf a c*rr-

By Msgr. James

J. Welsh

Vary, scores of Arabs h.
S'sispicisn. %-tihout cbar^es. without irc-
mediate trials Their cars bear special
tags thai spsi 'Jtetn so: as citizens bat &$ j ^ still
Arabs They are required to carry cards
that identify ifcen: r,a* as fsraeli eito^Rs
b^s again as Arabs, in proportion to ifceir
populstisrs. Arabs hold extremeiy few
government jobs Sacfe poiictss are in
violation of the Geneva C«sv«cttos oa
human rights

Who con explain

iy Fry
aboct tcese K^

^5 and mere

Arafc
" Sines a-her.
become "h-'he

James Batat
Former Ltiaturer.

Arab Morroglirsi Center. \ .Y

f some of the spirit of Christmas
nibs off on the active atheist or the
passive non-believer, if almost every-
one the "true meaning" of Christmas
- especially the advertisers — if the

impact of the birth of Christ is felt
'keenly even in our materialistic

world, you have yourself a massive mystery.

This is not easily explained. Being a matter
of "good business" or the "best of the ancient
fairy tales," as an acceptable explanation
demands more faith than Christian teaching
about Christmas.

We have to come back to the one overwhelm-
ing fact that has perdured for two thousand
years, namely. God took upon Himself our
human nature, as St. Thomas put it, "that having
become man He might make men to be gods."
You can't really say. although tempted to. that
it's as simple as that. It is anything but simple. It
is so complex, and yet so compellingly attractive
a truth that each new generation of scholars tries
to probe more deeply into it. and each new batch
of atheists and non-believers is warmed and
nourished by ihe Christian hope Christmas never
fails to give.

WE cannot expect the editorial writer or the
columnist or the script writer for TV or movies
to dwell on this sublime doctrine, because there
are so many other enchanting delights on the
fringes of the reality of God-become-man. And
the merchants and advertisers understandably
are content enough to know that some people
believe "something" so strongly that it is mighty
good for business — even in a recession.

Even we who have had the benefit of instruc-
tion can be short sighted in our understanding of
Christmas. It's not a matter of lack of faith or
denial. While we hold firmly that the Son of God
did indeed come down to earth, too often in our
thinking and praying, we stop there. We may

^forget to move on to the other half of the won-

drous mystery of Christmas — we zr& meant to
rise m death "to become like Him. As He came
down to us and took oar human uatore,. so are we
intended to go up to Him and share Is His divine
nature.

So one is going to label this as simple either.
Hardly anyone can say profs^Rd things as

concisely "and gracefully as Si. Augustine. He pat

the whole Christmas story with its profound
depths of hidden meaning and its consequences
for ?ach of us in this one sentence: "He descend-
ed that we might ascend, and while retaining His
own divine nature. He partook of our human
nature, that we. while keeping our own nature,
might become partakers of His."

Even when we are not consciously aware of

it this Is the one aspect of Christmas "-hst car, bt
singled mi to explain the grip of the feast oa the
mmis and hearts of people everywhere in afl
generations.

We may m>t advert to the premise of man's
transformation. >* because we are now promised a
Savior5, still we sense inevitably tbat this day
offers some extraordinary advantage to us that
goes beyood the interests of this Isle.

THOSE of us who want to pray better, who
are anxioas to learn bow to meditate, find it
ranch easier at Christmas. When the "subject" is
the Child in the crib, men of good will find
meditation almost inevitable. It may be hard to
realize that each of us is destined for the glory of
heaven, but it becomes easier to believe at the
side of the crib, when I begin to see that the same
divine wisdom which led the Son of God to be at
home in the squalor of Bethlehem has also plann-
ed to make me at home in the roval family of
God.

In God's mysterious designs, I am to seem no
more out of place in the presence of God in
heaven than the Son of God is in our presence on
earth.

God is forever reminding us: "My ways are
not your ways." So it is true that the vagrant who
lacks a bed and has to beg a few cents for food is
in a position to inherit the riches of heaven. The
refugee, the homeless, the abandoned aged, bear
the mark of sons of God — and inherit the hope of
a lasting home.

The man who runs the corner store and
seems so odd. the young lads making so much
noise in their games, the old women bobbing
their heads in excited gossip, the pitiful retarded
child fasteatng his expressionless eyes on a wall,
the stillborn child whose eyes never saw the light
of earth nor the stars of heaven — these share
with all who ever lived the same sublime destiny
to be children of God.

This is Christmas. This is why it is ever
fresh, ever vital.
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Blessings set in two perishes

After many homes, parish finally has its own
The " |« i ab ie parish** — that's bow St. Paul

of t ie Oress parish, ion©, was getting to be
known.

After meeting mm a perwd erf fair fears in a
fire department, a faneral home, two Pratestaat
Ctacfaes aa i two towages; 'the Palm Beach
C«a% parish-fa finally getting a permanent
home.

Their new faoiMtHg, 00 -A1A south of Lost
Tree Village,, wii be bfcssed bf Areb&tslwf
GrfeinaB F. Carroli Saturday, Bee. 21 at 4 p.m.
Also being blessed feis weekend by the Arch-
Msfcop is St. Bernard €bnrcbf Stmrise, whose
eereiwsiies will be at man, Sonrtay, Dec. 22,

"The parfsfakHiere have fowl it quite in-
teresting and amasiBg, discovering where we
wiE hold ifess eacb week," Father Charles
Salliwaa,.C.P., l a s t ed .

WHEN the parish, which is the only one in
Flerida admMstered by the Congregation of the
Passios, was falsified in 1STO, the Volunteer Fire
Department in Jaao agreed to let the parish use
fhfiir baifafisg.

The fire home was fte etarefa until the fire
department expanded and needed the room.
Fatter Saffivao es^iaiaed.

So a {Head wio owned a fiiaeral home
offered his ehapei faeilties to the fledgeling
parish. This sufficed far a while, bat the funeral
bome e?eatoaly went oat of bosiuess.

Undaunted, Fafeer Sullivan arranged with a
LatieraB cfesreb ai»i a Meffiodist chtirch to use
flieir facilities-

THE "portable parish's" next move was to a
Iminge owned fay a Mend of Fatba- Sullivaa,
where pariAioners sat on barsfools oa Sunday
mornings.

But fitee frieset died, and bis widow sold the
lounge. The new owner, kwewr , allowed the

NOW OPEW
Van Or^W North Miami Mortuary

14990 West Dixie Highway
Inexf door to Southern Mem. Park)

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van Orsdel's you're In the capable
bands of principals who personally conduct funerals
and aie sincerely interested is serving you as you
•wish to be served . . , men and women of sincere
religious faita with many years of experience in
handling the problems sorrowing families face.

No one at Van Orsdel's is ever paid a commission
or bonus on anything they arrange for you-neither do
they accept tq»s. Their only aim is your complete
satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from $475 . . .
ten metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . , also other funerals as low as $275 . . . all
at savings that average 20% to 30%.

(WCbtfct
FUNERAL CHAPELS

North Miami, 14990 West Dixie Hyvy 944-6621
^orthside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Aye. 573-4310
Cora! Gables,46QQS.W. 8th St... 443-1641
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W. 119 St. 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St. 221-8181
Tracy-Van Orsdef, 2046 W. Fiagier 642-5262
H:a;eah-Miami Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave 887-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

pamb to coBiinue operating eat of ike facility.
Finally, four years and six iocaiiras alter it*

beginnings. St. Paul of the Cross- v&risb wilt have
a home — "tat I hardly kwsw what IT, do witfe a
permanent place." Father SsUivas joked.

The sew boUding. which will serve as cliarcb
and social ball until a later dale wfeen a per-
manent church is bsill. has a Spanish design with
clay barrel Ule roof and stucco walls.

the paster f«i ih* pariif; fared
with a!l M

"We lave 3ti-ia-.k
Ifee pansftjouers have reaCteiS
said A tf2:M;js tfe«*th s VI*3'J
cea&Httte t ie spirit "
God sssi ceifhter. a
FoatK!a*:wa 01 tire rar

7134 ABiOTT
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 3314t

Star Banks... The Dania Bank Boulevard National Bank The Marathon. Bank
FDi@ Alf savings deposits now roamed up to S4G,Q0G.
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Archbishop Carroll
installs Orlando bishcjgi

ORLANDO — "As Bishop, as
shepherd of this local church, I must
care for j«s in God's name. I must bear
the burden of-God's infinite love for you.
I mast answer not to God's power but to
God's love. My only strength, my only
capability will be His love for you work-
ing throsgti me,"

This was the first message of Bishop
Thomas J. Grady to Ms new flock follow-
ing bis installation as Second Bishop of
Orlando Monday is St. Charles
Borromeo Cathedral.

DESPITE heavy rains more than 75©
persons crowded the CatJieiral of St.
Charles BorromeG to witness the rites
daring which the former Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago was installed by
Archbishop Coiemaa F. Carroll.
Metropolitan of the ecclesiastical
Province of Miami.

Participating were two Cardinals. 31
Archbishops and Bishops, au Abbot and a
large delegation of Jewish and Protes-
tant clergy as well as priests and nuns
from Florida dioceses.

In the Papal Decree of Appointment
read by Father Nicholas Kiag,
Chancellor of the Diocese of Orlando, the
Holy F a t h e r sa id , quoting the
Ecumenical Council of Vatican II:
"Christ air Lori coHBiiissiQBed His
Apostles whan He sanctified, giving
them the Holy Spirit .both to glorify on
earth the Father and also bpng salvation
tti men. f

"This mission of Christ oar Lord is
readily asderstood as repairing from
Bishops, the successors of the Apostles
wo things especially; one, that through
the words of the Gospel and the example
of virtue they give glory to God: two;

APOSTOLIC Delegate, Arch-
bishop Jean Jadot, spoke to
congregation and imparted
the blessing of the Holy
Father.

O

that they make Known to men the salva-
tion convenanted by Christ

"Because the Diocese of Orlando is
vacated through the transfer of our
Venerable Brother William D. Borders
us the Metropolitan Church of Baltimore.
the Diocese should have the kind of
Pastor indicated above. We think A will
be well for the Diocese if we destine you
for the office. We know that you have the
special ability and the genuine piety
toward God. and skill in temporaries
which JS very useful for governing fee
people." She Pope said.

A PRESENTATION of Gifts to the
new Bishop of the central Florida
diocese included the following: a statue

vof the Blessed Virgin which Bishop
Grady had given to his mother was
offered by his brother. George Grady
and his sister. Mrs. Eileen Barry: a map
of Chicago was the gift presented by
Msgr, Francis J. McEUigott. a former
classmate and Father Raymond E.
Goedert. president. Chicago Priests"
Senate: a pectoral cross of wood, which
was put on by the Bishop, was carried by
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters of Winter
Haven: a plate containing five loaves
and two fishes were offered by Patrick
MaeDonald and Caren Gaines. Ormond
Beach: a Bible was the gift carried by
Sister Rosetta Grey, president. Sister's
Senate: and Brother Bernard Barga of
Lake Mary; and a stole from diocesan
priests was presented by Redemptcrist
Father Joseph Dnscoll. New Smyrna
Beach, as a sign of the priesthood which
they share with their Bishop,

As Bishop Grady responded to the
words of Archbishop Carroll. "Bishop
Grady. will you accept this Diocese to
which you have been called by the
Church and Christ 's Vicar?"* a
thunderous applause filled the Cathedral
as the congregation expressed its ap-
proval.

Bishop Grady was the principal
celebrant of the Coueelebrated Mass
which followed the installation
ceremony. Conceiebrating with him
were Cardinal John Cody. Archbishop of
Ch icago ; Archb i shop C a r r o l l .
Archbishop Jean Jadot, Apostolic
Delegate in the U.S.; Archbishop
Borders, Bishop Paul F. Tanner, St.
August ine: Bishop Charles B.
McLaughlin, St. Petersburg. Auxiliary
Bishop Rene H. Gracida, Miami: Msgr.
Colin A. MaeDonald, N'CCB Priestly Life
and Ministry Committee: Father King,
Father John B. O'Hare. Father Vincenl
E. Smith, Father Richard Walsh, deans
of Orlando's three deaneries.

IN HIS homily during the Mass.
Bishop Grady expressed his gratitude to
Archbishop Carroll, Cardinal Cody. Car-
dinal Patrick O'Boyle, Archbishop Jadot
and the other prelates, priests.
Religious, and friends who attended the

• . . « • • • • ! .

'•V
• ' - •

NEW BISHOP of Orlando, Bishop Thomas J G
changes greetings of peace with ArchfoJshor
F. Carrol!, who installed him on Monday In 3-.
Borromeo Cathedral, Orlando in the preserve
than 750 persons*

C" c- =

ceremonies, as well as merniers of the
installation committee. He singled out
Msgr Irvine Nugent who has served as
Administrator of the Diocese of Orlando
since the elevatfon of Bls&op Borders.

'1 think of ike implications of
Christ's saying to me across time 'Feed
My Sheep." 1 am hsmbied asd frighten-
ed. God ^ilio has called me mast be with
me. Without Him I can do nothing. Only
in His Spirit wfeieii is the life of tfee
Church can I fulfill my office," the
Bishop said.

"A bishop must care for all of God's
people but have special care for the poor,
the defenseless, the needy — whether
they are old or sick or oppressed by
social conditions." Bishop Grady con-
tinued, displaying some emotion as he
spoke of the needy. "All of us in some
way. at some time, are lonely or hurt or
poor — all need the touch of the
shepherd's hand or the sound of his
voice."

"A bishop must care for all of God's people but have special
care for the poor, the defenseless/ the needy — whether they
are old or sick or oppressed by social conditions. Aii of us in
some way, at some time, are lonely or hurt or poor — all need
the touch of the shepherd's hand or the sound of his voice
. . . . Ordinarily God works through people. God's wisdom,
God's comfort, God's strength come to the bishop through the
very people he serves and with whom he works. For mef in a
work-a-day sense, finding God means finding you, the priests
and people of Orlando/7 -Bishop Thomas J. Grady

Bishop Grady pointed oui thai rn 'Jr.e
f&UUimeat of Ms office a bisfcwp canrroi
afford I© he alone, or apart, that he must
be in the midst of his priests and people,
that be must be the instrument of ine.r
unscn wttb others.

•"Ordinarily God worfes through pee-
pie. God's wisdom, God's comfort. God's
strength come to the bishop through the
very people be serves and with whom he
works. For me. is a work-a-day sense.
finding God means finding you. the
priests and people of Orlando.'' he con-
tinued, noting that within the diocese the
foisbop mast be sensitive to the gifts and
charismas and potential of many people.

"LIKEWISE he must be sensitive to
the needs and aspirations of people who
differ very greatly from each other. With
God's help. Bishop Grady declared. "He
most try to develop and harmonize the
best efforts of all in order to be of max-
imum service to the whole community.
Likewise, the bishop must be open to and
cooperative with members of other
believing communities and with all men
of good will. For the accomplishment of
God's will and the betterment of
mankind, we must all work together as
brothers."

At the conclusion of the Mass.
Archbishop Jadot spoke briefly terming
the installation of Bishop Grady a
"celebration of the universal Church for
in and from local churches, such as the
Diocese of Orlando, there comes into be-
ing the one and only Catholic Church.

"Today, Bishop Grady comes to you
as your Bishop." the Apostolic Delegate
continued. "He comes as 'one who
serves' putting fais trust in the abiding
presence of Christ with His Church. You
have received him in faiih-with joy and
confidence, for yoa know that he comes
In the name of Christ, to make Christ
present in your midst."
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The
W,HOL E

human fa

By ABCHBISHOP
PUMP M. MANHAN

"Let t ie world taew this: ttie
Church leeks at the world witk
profosHd oodJersfaiKflaig, with sla-
cere admiratios ami with l ie sat-
eere iBtestkm aot ©f coaqoeriag
it, bat of serving It. From tfee wia-
ctow ©f the Coaaeil, opened wide
oa the wwrid, fie Cfcarcb taoks to-
ward soiae categories of persons
with particular solieitaie. It looks
toward tfee poor, t ie seedy, the af-
flicted, the faiiBgry, the safferiag
asd senrewiag,"

f P«pe Paal 'VI
— II ¥aticaa Council 1

When Jesus consented to be bora
in the cave-stable at Bethlehem and
ifwited fee poor MI! shepherds to
visit Him. He determined the atti-

Christmas special
tale expressed by our Holy Father,
The Infant Jesus taagbt us from Hie
first day of His life wfeo is oar
brother and sister.

Later, His ministry implement-
ed His example in His infancy: the
parable of Qte good Samaritan —
stressing His identity as the hated
foreigner or minority member in
Jewish society; His miraculous
cures of tlae servant of the Roman
centurion la leader of the hated con-
quering caste), the sinner-paralytic,
the restoration to life of the son of
the widow of Nairn and His friend

•
Lazarus.

The scope of His ministry was
the whole human family. His family.
We belong to thai family only by fol-
lowing His example—Who are my
brothers and sisters? They who do
the will of my Father are my
brothers and S'sters,

WE recognize easily many of our
sisters and brothers in Christ — the
bony, impoverished in India and
Bangladesh, the stunned and home-
less hurricane victims of sickness
and accidents in our midst. Do we
recognize the lonely shut-ins and
helpless elderly in our neighbor-
hoods? They are aliens in their own
neighborhood — not remembered be-
cause they are not seen, living in an
open prison restricted by their fee-
bleness. An occasional' visit opens
the door again to She human family.
They may need food and physical
care — and they may not. What they
need is human love. They need our
concern. They need our affection.
Even an occasional friendly tele-
phone call assures them that they
still live in a human society.

The loneiy demonstrate literal-
ly that man does not live by bread
alone — the elderly forgotten often
do not eat. even if there is bread.
They, as we. need an incentive to
live, and that incentive is some-
body's love and concern. Literally,
they and all our needy sisters and
brothers live on the incentive of our
attitude towards them.

OUR attitude is signalled by our
actions. No words are needed.

Evervone understands an atti-

OF BOCA RATON
Winner of the City of Boca Raton's Community Appearance
Board Award having been selected as the best multi-family
building constructed in trie city during Ihe year.
1,440 sq. ft. 2 and 2-bedroom/detj apartments from $39,200.
Instant financing for conventional mortgages up to 30 years.
Private clubhouse, pool and courtyard in secluded tropic
setting. Within walking distance of churches, shopping and
ofher city attractions.

501 S.W. Eleventh Place, Boca Raton, Florida S3432
(Located next to Camino Gardens) Telephone 391-8142

Corinthian Development Corp., A Subsidiary of Cameron-Brown Company of Raleigh, NXL

:ud<? a smile, a imm, a s ifet ;d3F f̂
o.' rejection, a failure fs «i»ire —
ai< this is the
an attitude. Gjact esrfwnatioiii, as
RCA and ESPWR. hsve speoi rofl-
;;or.* m devistsf a new s%s that
stg^a»s their attitaie sM p R ^ c t .

' TO CONVEY oar Ctetataa atti-
t'ade tuwarste aE wto
we sTJi& battfe the
ever, rasentrnect. towai^ifa
and aged. Perhaps the tao6t
espr«ssi«i of tfaat atbtede was re-
ceniSy espt»sed by a Awto" is a
conventios in Was6fe^ti». D-C. who
urged Hie oafisn to esft t t i t its
"problero'" <rf eaiisg far tt*e **
duct;t»" — t ie paralysed, the p
less elderly, etc- fiis ss^esiioe was
tbai a «nKiiissJo3 be empmt&eni to

Ti» same mestiiiuy tia: rr->tjr«d
Hitler's gas ciaailers, — txt'epi
ifcat littier tn€€ » M * *!:? ex:?r.t *s-*
the g&astlj work af the £** ;fcan;-

We figfet apa&v a~tl re;*-* *.; .n &}
love mi cmtmm W* fiEh* r>**iecJ
hf active care- We eteiBgtr '.£--> pus-
Sc attitole by stpaliiSE *"" attj-
tiate ̂ ^ r a e t r a r t s We jnak*; *he ha-
maa laiwiy open *o «I1 by ^r.ins:
our hiarte te al! Everpjs? sv.s wei-

r. It hatJ udMBf to •" f-«*r. ??t-
Ble . 'Ha: » i s a?";

tfcat was seeded t# Hiske u- ail be-
taag la His fesilf Adven: ?< the
tsne to orepare omml'-^ *»•» be-

rs of ft

1
Mr. frank P. Catania.

President of Catania Realty.
member of St. Dominic's

Parish, has exceptional

opportunities for investors

in rea! estate.

Onfy 3 Blocks to St. Joan of Are's!

Immediate Financing
Available on Florida's Best

Condominium Value

I MOBILE HOME PACKAGES * CONVENTIONAL HOME PACKAGES

CLOSEOUTS OF SUBOiVISIONS * BULK ACREAGE SALES

For professional counseling, contact:

Mr. Catania at 666-7891 or mail

the coupon below

CATANIA REALTY
9200 S. Dadeland Blvd.
Dadeland Towers P.H. 16
Miami, Florida 33156

Please ssndms information on:

ZZM-o&He Home Packages CjCorsvsntJonat Home Pkgs.

u_iBu£k Acnssge Sates ^Subdivision Clossoots

Name

Address

City . State-

Telephone
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Christ in the universe
By CJffiMNALJOHN WRIGHT

At the dawn erf the space age the temptation
is to rekindle meditation on Alice Meynell's
poetic speealatloBs afaoat successive Incarna-
tions hallowing the possible forms of being which
may exist tbrotqfboBt the unimaginable expanse
of total orsailGB* the worlds which we see or can
cBsewer la am u&verse and those which may lie
beyond the margins td our cosmos.

One has laog been strongly suspicious that in
a creatiaa Just less'Hen infinite, there may well
be rational (and therefore free, responsible life)
beyond our space kwndaries but open to super-
Batorai life.

The universe we know, however, is for the
foreseeable fatare the theater of our lives and
the lives of the-beings bound up with us. It is the
universe of B&ieh oar earth, if not the center, is
at least the "laaacltiBg pad" into its depths.

Therefore the Incarnation for us is that
supreme and central event within our space-time
scfeeiae of ffitags as a result of which "all of
heaven and earth blossomed in beauty at a baby's
birth," that "wonderful intermingling" of things
human and divine, heralded at Bethlehem

". . , Wfcea Heaven and earth
changed places for one hoar
awl Heawa looked apward
fate His Matter's face."

IN TERMS of the tragic loneliness that is the
effect of personal sin and the alienized human
isolation from God that is the consequence of
original sis. Bethlehem became at Christmas.

" . . , the place where God
was homeless (and)
All mea are at home:**

The Incarnation in that part of creation that
includes oor earth could not be more local and

concrete: it took place at a specific lime is a
definite place. This remains as tree is tfee space
age as it was m the Gospel of St. Lake wiiere it is
pinpointed in a village and concentrated in a
cave. Its motivation, its effects, all its cor-
ollaries hare been the theme of Cferistias
preaching, song, folklore a&d consistent failfa sed
theology concerning the Nativity for 20 cea-
tones. Thus the coateat of oar C&risimas WJB
forever remain:

O, come all ye faifMal,
Jayfsl aad friumpbast,
0, come ye! O, come ye!
To Bethlehem!
Come aad behold Him
Bora the King of Angels . , .

But the modern technological leap* toward
the boundaries of creation have revived sclen-

Christmas special
tjfic speculation about life in eater space and
even beyond in other universes and thus have
given new point to ancient theological reflec-
tions. Questions like: If there be Me on oilier
planets, will that life. too. need redemption? Or,
if there were no need for redesnapiios on other
planets, would there be nonetheless Incarna-
tions resulting in priesthood of pure sacrifice and
sheer praise such as many medieval tbeologiSKS
theorized might have been that of Use Priestly
Church on our earth had not the Fall takes place
and the mysteries of Betblefeern. Calvary and
Easter thus become intermingled in the Atone-
ment?

In such an Incarnate Priesthood of piire
praise, in which the Incarnate Son woski identify

TMs Christmas give someone
an everlasting Gift!

Senior Citizens...
You can SAVE BIG MONEY ON REPAIRS of
TELEVISION and MAJOR APPLIANCES by be-
coming a MEMBER of oor HOPKINS-SMITH SENIOR
CITIZEN CLUB.
For a lifetime Membership Fee of only ten dollars
($10.00), yoa era SAVE 10% off ANY REPAIRS
{Parts and Labor) to your TV or Major Appliance,
NO MATTER HOW OFTEN YOU REQUIRE
SERVICE!

Paid Membership _ J 1 2 ^ —

Authorized By

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
BROWARDG)unty...772-3200 Ask for Gene
DAD E County...823-4460 Askforjan
PALM BEACH County ...278-8S18

Ask for Gene

HOPKINS-SMITH*
Where the customer is afways right.

Florida's Largest "Hunrsme!"

A Hummel Gifts
^OPEM^vj.gveryone Con Enfoy

MERRY WANDERER

Taking Orders
on Annual 1975

HUMMEL
PLATES

See 3!! the famous "Hammei"
creations including "Advenjure
Bound", "Latter to Sanis dans",
"Ride into Christmas" and tfts
Annual Plates from 197T 10 tS74.
Order crow from vast selection.

Mail & Phone Orders 583-6019
LARGE SELECTION OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

This it Thfii
GIFTS + PARTY GOODS * GREETING CARDS

Most major credit pians acceptsd
3830 W. Broward Btvd. Cor. Rt. 4 4 1 , Ft. Laoderdale

OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 9 P.M.
Sun. 12 to 4 PMJ. '

with all farms ssd lewis of esrtraserresVrsI
in His Pers&n tfeere woold be iM-sagR* bsck u?
by c«*r i^ la l teve ail Use beings crested tn
c^itrifcgil love <rf tfcg initial act of sil crsau

S0VND tbs^I^^ and bistoricai fact acc-
for titee nat^€ aad form of tfee cemke cf Ch
iato oar lives: present science Usas far seerz
teve ssitJed tbe pebtecs of life as we knsw i
Uw piar*ets mtkm oar siffat sM reaefe ar,d $s
iscfoilaig p^sels wfeiefa gmoe were objects cf

!::>.

t -r

Bat wiat of wstrlds beyond the rrargrns of
a&d «^|?«rie}ot? Whai cf an: verses

fnnn wiicB a> "wave-Iecgtia/' no echoes, ye*,
csme? Theor?. tfeeologicai asd scieatifje. y;«';d
fer the jRSHnest to poetry and rra one has better
set forth the poetic premises of our scientific
speculations gud theological mssine? about
Cerist Is ibe tisiverse flian did Alice Mevnel; in
ber m^itatisn in the Imsi century for Cfe

Wit.it tMs ambtgu#a'S eartb
H^ tlealEBgs Save &een tsld as.
Tlsese abide:
T%e ris^ to a maid, tfee iramas
Wrtk,"
The lessen, asd the yoosg Mas

Bst sot a star of all
Tfee iasamerable host of stars
has b«ari , . .
The t e r r i b l e , s&amefasl,
frigfetesed. w&ispered, sweet.
Heart-shalteriag secret of Ms
way with as.

CHRISTMAS TIME FOR
THE MAN AROUND
THE HOUSE: ROLEX

More than ever in this Christmas season, you fly
high, live free and dive deep. Hclidays make year
'round activists even more visible. And so. you
need a watch that is n<A Just a piece of jewelry, but
the toughest timepiece in the world: Roiex. To give
or to keep, this Submariner-Date, with its 30-jeweJ
chronometer movement housed in an Oyster case
of surgical slainless sfeeS and guaranteed pres-
sure-proof down to 660 feet, is precisely right.
Happy New Year! S445.

6RE0UMF &CROSBY

to The FagitmsbUe Bal Haibour Siops
kmm, M Hattsour

1S68. Tfee Oldest Jewelers in
{Across from fmnms Hotel)
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Christ-event was above, beyond people's ideas
By EEV, JOHN 3, CASTELOT, S.S;

For fte past few weeks we have been survey-
ing tfae hopes of the people of God in the pre-
Christian era. Against this background it should
be easier to appreciate the uniqueness of Christ
and of the work of salvation wrought by Him.

So unique was the Christ-event, in fact, that
it could not have been "predicted," in the strict
sense of the terra. Still, there is an undeniable
bond of unity joining the two Testaments. The
God whom Jesas called Father was the same
Yahwea who had saved the people of old. Jesus is
presented in the Mew Testament as the fulfill-
ment, or better, the transcendent realization of
the hopes and destinies of Israel. But this He was
in a sew, unforeseen, unimaginable way.

What devout Jew could eves have conceived.
for instance, of the Son of God incarnate? For a
strict iBonotaeist this could be only blasptsemv.
and Christianity itself had so little troable la
coming to terms with the problem of what we

Christmas special
now call a plurality of persons in God.

WE are faced, then, with a strange combina-
tion of continuity and discontinuity. The New
Testament writers, and Jesus Himself, made use
of Old Testament concepts and vocabulary, bet
in using them, transformed them so as to express
new realities. In this connection it is interesting

to nsie that Jesas was very reluctant te artept
the title of Messiah.

Il carried "milk it too mm$ diverse and. for
Him. unacceptable connotations. He sever
denied having wbaj we mmild call a messianic
mission, s saving niissioa. but thai was anotiter
matter. Gsee He had carried out that rrussioc in
His own soiqse way. His role is God's plan was
tpsite clear, aed the early Church cssiid proclaim
Him as Messiah wittiest fear of being trus-

r of the FaHhM )

Christmas Day Dec. 25, 1974
CELEBRANT: Let us pray for the whole

Church this Christmas Day and for the whole
world, that peace on earth may come.

COMMENTATOR: The response today is: O
Lord, our Savior, have mercy on us.

COMMENTATOR: For our teachers and
leaders in our community, our Church and our
Nation, that the Savior may help us build a
lasting brotherhood where people live just and
holy lives with each other, let us pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: O Lord, our Savior, have mercy
on us.

COMMENTATOR: For our families, es-
pecially those who grieve with recent sorrow,
that the Savior may give them hope and a share
of Christmas joy, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: O Lord, our Savior, have mercy
on us.

COMMENTATOR: That the Savior's love
and peace may touch those who are sick, lonely,
forsaken, depressed, and handicapped, let us
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: O Lord, our Savior, have mercv

on us.
COMMENTATOR: For ourselves and our

loved ones, both near and far away, that we may
become a people who truly belong to God. cleans-
ed this day from our sadness and guilt, let us
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: 0 Lord, our Savior, have mercy
on us.

COMMENTATOR: For our deceased
relatives, friends, and parishioners, that they
may speedily enter the abundant joy of eternal
life promised those who are justified in the
Savior's grace through Baptism and the Holy
Spirit, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: O Lord, our Savior, have mercy
on us.

CELEBRANT: Father, we still hear the
angelic message telling us we have nothing to
fear, because of your love made known to us in
your Son. our Savior Jesus Christ. Deliver us
from our lingering doubts and our anxieties. Give
us, your people, peace and complete our Christ-
mas joy. through Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

CHtirC g

.Interior Designs
.Liturgical V«.to«it*

Clerical Apparei
Reiigiaus. Aet

KEY ENTEHFMISES,INC.
BISC/WNE SLVE.,MiJSM[, FL1.3S135

By way of iUustratiag these general ohser-
i let's take a look at tar tfae Xew Testa-

ment aotfeors mads use of Old Testament
material to get across their understanding of
Jesas, as BDderstasding enlightened by their
Resurrection and Pentecostal faith. In
Matthew's story of the birth of Jesus we read:

AH this happened to f alfiO what the Lord had
said through the prophet:

"The virgin shall be with clrild
Ami give birth to a SOB,
AM they shall call Him Emmanuel,"
a name which means "God is with as" 11:22-

23).
The prophetic word which he alleges is from

Isaiah 7:14. Here there is no reference to a virgin
in the technical sense of the term, as tfae Hebrew
word makes quite clear. The Isaian word means
maiden, young woman, and in the context refers
to one of the royal wives who is soon to become a
mother. The incumbent king was a disgrace to
the line of David, and the prophet was expressing
the fervent hope that the new prince, eventually
to ascend the throne, would really fulfill the sul>
lime role of king of the people of God, that He
would be, as the symbolic name Emmanuel
suggests, a sign of God's presence among His
people.

WHAT a transformation, even sublimation,
this text has undergone in the Christian view,
The Greek test used by Matthew had translated
Isaiah's noneommital "maiden, young woman"
as virgin. In this form it lent itself beautifully to
the Christian belief that Jesus was truly born of a
virgin, something of which Isaiah could never
have dreamed. And the child of whom Matthew
was speaking was far more than just symbolical-
ly "Emmanuel/' He was, in ail troth. God with
us. It is significant that Matthew took the trouble
to translate tfae name for his readers. They were
Jewish Christians who had no need for a transla-

Ccntfnued on page 23
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Id's Christmas in Wales
The dramatics ties i>f" tfee

Etffent O^teS Cntar'S Ktftaal
Tieaier of tfce Beaf «f Dftoa

mas to Wales.
as esarMtar. wH lie TO-

Live!? Art* for Yumsg f^epte"
Wefeisiay, Dee. 35 Ct;S§-4;3§p3».*
oo WT¥«L Gsmse! C

Tliis pre$ea£aSioBu ©rf^aaly
broadcast iw ifee Jieiwwk «e Dec
IS, Wf$, is cmmis.cQsiMmmgmrms
of estertswiwBt specials k^«§ t©
fc I l

Be- w ia

f i e special wtneli w* i taped
leaden, tn» jfceetad % Jtsfc

ROBERT CULP (rear) and Jeff Consway fravel by canoe and portage from
New England to Mississippi Territory in the historical drama, "Lami of the
Free," Friday, Dec. 20 at 8 p.m. on Channel 4. Based on fact, the special
shows the conflicting American attitudes*that existed during the nation's
18*2-1815 war with England.

tfc© iwely arts aad iesipwi for
young tetewisioa wfewers.

Tfce es§s« OTteffl {fester's
Nattoeal Tfeeafer of the Deaf, a
pf te i @»HJ ef deaf actors, is tKiqse
in toe w^HcfB tnsiis^BCPe. t*K
©onipaBf has ifeM^iai awl astonish-
ed asifosees ea tteee eestiiiestsL
performing ads works as *1So |̂£
Fmm Mt&waod." as asfaftafii* «f
another Dylan Thomas story.
"Cwler MiUnraodT arf **W#pecf *
a bitter-faaay Gensas eisssie

THE roles are isterprete«
t i n w i i t ia ose of ""wisaal tm-

ecmtiw pre^ncer. and
W«g^ ssr«se# as fwiesteer
die saaie ppsiaetiiea teata r
Me for the aeetaimed
€eietof*tei ElSagleR." p

as part of "Hie C3KJ Festival
iy Arts fcf if<!^§ PKFpfc'* ;

€art««5 fa? " 4 GtiMl
mss m Waies** ^ K * prw

*"Aiie«

oTLsvv-

ided by

wests'*
p t ^ t e l ^ tigier Ae directH!3 sf
ItewM Hays ef the Befejit
C«tia"'s JJatiaeal Tteafef of t!ae

er **s

Season shows and Western films
SATURDAY, DEC. 21

8 p.m. ''ABC* - A DREAM FOR CHRISTMAS —
Rebroadcast of a special Christmas TV film about a
black minister who takes his family from Arkansas to
a new church in Los Angeles, only to find that the
parish is too psor to pay him a salary and. worse, tfae
little church itself is to be torn down to make way for a
shopping center. Hart Rfacxies is the pastor, Lynn
Hamilton plays Ms wife. aiKt Beah Richards is his
t'-*u£h-as-nails mother.

f p m . tNK^i — GERGNIMO f 1962» — Rousing
% estern told (up to a point, that is 1 tbroagb the eyes of
"j«e Indians. Check Connors assays the title rote as Hie
* mbattted Apache leader who tries to lead his people
sn uprising against corrupt Indian agents, broken trea-
ties, atrocities, etc. <A-IT»

SUNDAY, DEC. 22
i p.m. I ABC) — STAR! U968) — Lovely, lively

musical based m the life of stage star Gertrude
Lawrence, with Juiie Andrews in the lead role. Her
characterization sad her singing < along with the sing-
ing of fee rest of fee cast) are excellent (A-II)

MONDAY. DEC. 23
8 p.m. <NBC! — SCROOGE «!§?§•. -

screen verskm of the Dickeas* classic tale. A CHRISf-
MAS CAROL, wiita Albert F'mmev m a crafty ten as
the oid miser Ebeneser Seroage Scraoge is a scat
Christmas package — tight intelligent, very araasiBg.
ami with a race little moral at the eed. -A-!-

8 :^ p.m. iCBSi - HEARD THE OWL CALL MY
NAME — K»wing fiat a voting priest <Toai Gust-
enay t is djfeg even though l ie priot Mstself is Kit yet
aware of it. a Canadian Bishop«Bern Jagge-? ^ s i g ^
him as namster to a remote cammaMtF s( I^ian
fishermen in Vancouver.

DAY <W«§J, DEC. S
i watching — aspfa ĵ jwir TV set far

the day.
THURSDAY, DEC. M

S p,m. iCB&i — WILD ROVERS i IfH» — Wilttam
Holden and Ryan O'Neal are quite effective ia t t e
flawed bat engagingly bitter-sweet e^ptoratiai ot or-
dinary cowpokes gmie ted due to barf times. The
movie unfolds is a skwr-tellad fashics. with Hcifen

p y g bank reefers
fft«r ^ ^ ^
He eliariict€rtE3t»K ai» lie fiat's snwaf pcis&s,

; a«d tie res»kt«ia' a
as a grata-

wiH be trii^ased fer T%*
tatwt, we as^ise, *A-iBt

PSSTOHSaCH:

wy * » « HOLY V

w

©?«:

If®, ft

fs^^1 ^ ^

.ft*33*3

^ ^ * ) ^ ^

mm

•SSf t «t

II

CHILDSEN'S €*sA- of
S*. Joan of Arc F^rlsft
watches the studio mo-
nitors after taping the
"Cant lqoest le Noel"
pre§raro» t inder d i -
rector Wayne Beitoo, to
be shown this Sunday
Dec, 22, at 9 a.m. on
Church and the World
Today, Channel 7.

Shut-ins Mass

The Christmas Day
Mass for shut-ins will be
on Channel 10 at 9:30
a.m. with Father John
McGrath celebrating.

BEST TV PROGRAMS
THIS SUNDAY

9 AM. - Ch. 7
"The Church and The

World Today."

10:30 A.M. - Ch. 10
The TV Mass
for Siut-lns.

The Archdiocese of Miami's TV Programs in English ; j

MmmmM
Small Ml-knsm Aid

HEWS Time ooly

BATTERIES & REPAIRS
For Mast Models

Coral Way Hearing Aids
3131 Coral Way
IS.W. 22nd SU

TRftUEL flGEIICV
• CATHOLIC HOLY U W

St ROME PiLGFUMAGE
Esswt In R«<ne. Kmzh 18,13 dsys. Spir t̂aa^ O-rec-

w_ flotiert t_ M ^ ^ . St. CIs?nents Parish, Fo<t
V«stlag Asusafem, Tel AvJv, iiassada,

BetWelswij, Tc&enas, Haifa, Casssrea, ol-as 5
days Is Rome o»er Eastsr. Escorted \t> Ho% La^Ki.
Ail breakfasts assd dJnnars, Pafai AadisiKe requested.
Cost: Si .298 each of two; §K1 single suppiement.
D ROMAN HOLIDAY

March 15, 9 days. GIT to London and Borne. Sight-
seeing in both cities. Papal Audience requested {00-
tktnai}. Free days. Ail breakfasts {continental in
London! table d'hote dinners or luncheons in Rome.
Escorted by Dr. Henry RfeGinnis, noted Miami sociol-
ogist and lecturer at St. John Vianney Seminary.
Cost: S849 each of two; single supplement $59,

Departures from MiamL

1
•
S
••
I
I
•

Tripie A Worid Wd« Tr;wei Service
43O0 3bcayne8fvd.. Miami, Florida 33137

I'd lite more M'ttaiwatooB on:
Q Catholic Holy Land S
Oftamwt Holiday

AAfress

• * StarBanks/the banks with bright ideas.
Boulevard National Bank •;•' :HieDaniaBaiik The Warathon Bank •
5000 Biscayrie 8!yd.;,. Mismi, Florida 33137 576-4200
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P A P C » Based on Hecbf pl®f§ ifs full of fun,
i A \ 7 1 1 fhe aood old dms and iofs of faugh

Just how long the national nostalgia binge will last
is anybody's gaess. But if one tiling is sure, it is that
there is still plenty of time for movie makers to cash in
~n the phenomenon. American audiences are still
ready to believe that the post-World War I era offered
the inagie of true romance <The Great Gatsby., that
the Great Depression is proof of harder times than any
current recession iTfce Sting), and that the Fifties
were more innocent and more fun than anything our
permissive society can devise tAmericas Graffiti*.

And now comes The Front Page in its latest edi-
tors, a Billy WiWer-I.A.L. Diamond adaptation of the
ISM Broadway hit play by Ben Hecttt and Charles
MacArthar »a movie version with Pat O'Brien and
Adolph Menjou appeared in 1931, and another, entitled

His Gal Friday, with Roz Rassell and Cary Grant.
opened in 19401. that seems to remind us that
newspapers were maze fan 50 years ago. too.

The exact time in this Wilder celebration is the
summer of 1929, on the execution eve of an anarchist
convicted of killing a policeman. It is also the moment
chosen by the story's focal character, Hildy Johnson
< Jack Lebanon*, to take bis leave as ace reporter for
the city's most aggressi¥e paper, the C&icago Ex-
amiBer. His managing editor. Walter Burns {Walter
Matthatih cannot believe that Hildy is actually leaving
him. much less to settle down In marital bliss with an
organ player from PMladelphla. But Hildy's deter-
mination is bard as cement, and it is thus up to Burns
and, of coarse, fate, to foil the escape.

What follows is basically a one-set newspaper
comedy-melodrama that co-writers Wilder and Dia-
mond and director Wilder expand just enough to give
their top-notch, cast plenty of room to thrash aroaod in.
Mattfaaa and Lemrnori have worked together nicely in
past films iTte Fortune C«9«e» The Odd Couple} and
they continue their boisterously complementing ways
In The Trout Page. Botfa are nervous, loud actors with
plenty of swagger, but their respective energy and
noise add up to a larger total rather than cancel each
other out.

Wilder, Diamond aad Lemmoo were Involved in an
earlier effort, S&melMs It He*f that infused the Twen-
ties with a reckless sense of derring-do and wild ex-
ritemefit, for aH its surface grubbiness of cir-
cumstaoce, and they manage to re-create the same
feeling for time and place here. Their.achievement is
one of artistry over reality, far they never really try to
convince ai^rone tbat what they are doiiig is anything
but naming through a solidly entertaining play on a
carefully crafted bat nevertheless obviously fake

JACK LEMMON,
Burr.elt nave fte 'gads in »-~e S-'v
"The Front Page-" frsrr U'.'versg'. -V-S?*SJ w?K as

sound stage. Wilder does add masierfa; touches — in
such background details as having pigeons on ifee win-
dow sill outside the pressroom, or as opaque slaiued
glass window in a lavatory that gets used ocre <feirisg
the course of the film.

Of course, there's the bedrock sabstance 0* the
Hechl-MacArthur original, wfeicts feas fead a life of its
own «playing to packed houses in a receat Broadway
and road'-show revival 1. and wtticfe richly deserves
much of the credit for Wilder's presect success, le
fact, the play was much belter off wittest *fee esosiaRt
stream of pressroom oaths that Wilder asd Diaraottd
felt obliged to add. perhaps as a sod u> the ssujbiinted
speech of many in the audience. Bus the basic
elements are there: the Queasy camaraderie td fee
reporters, the effluvium of eorrupticrs aboet the of-
ficials, the scramble of Williams'' jaUbreak asd
Hildy's subsequent protectorship of the cosvlct, fee
running gags involving Hildy's futile attempts to break
away from Burns, and the pair's periodic efforts to get

the lead paragraph straighl fer the r^TT,lrs v-vr.::-. ?
front page. The esdisg is kappy aa-i ̂ p?? "T..- a
ir^r**e!«s WiMer imta that raawy pe?p:V•-*::; r:i«?
by getting a? asd leavasg sef^e *±e final credit? Hash
OR or by blocking the view of those wise ercu^h:~ *tay
and pay attention to them.

Wildsr's Him is eslertauiiEf in its fceavv-han-ded
way. with ibc rapid-ftre timmg of say, bis Oce, Two,
Three, and the sarne spiasfcy vulgarity that ofter,
marks £&£ msxt bis fikns. Tliere's fcgittiy space for an

to brestfce ctencf l i e entire 156 mtnu'es «nd
adults will esserge from the experience in a hap-

py sort of da^e — Ifeere is so much raucous corn edy Hy-
ing abooi fiat everyone gets hit with it SR ?ome way,
trsfsrttsafel3f. the verbal vulgarisms are fiyme about
constantly/, a i s everyone wBI p t hit with so,*r,e of that.
too. i

One ooswer fo why we are religious
RELIGION AND HUMAN EXPERIENCE by Andrew
PaaiareHa, FS€* St, Mary's Co£k£e Press, 1974. ISi p.
$3.Sf.

THIS BOOK, attempts to summarize in a non-tech-
nical way same of the iaf ormation and some of the new
questions that have arisen ia the study of religion and
ftaman personality. It is ecumenical in approach.
focusing 00 matters common to most religions.
Topics covered deal with human development from

childhood to maturity, with reasons that people are
religious, and various manifestations of organized
religion.

The reader will notice the thrust of the author's
thesis In his chapter on Mature Religion: a person
should be willing to examine the maturity of his
religion. One can fail to grow in religion as in other
aspects of personality by not allowing it to be changed
as he grows in knowledge, in experiences of life, and in
self-understanding. Religion ought to renew a person
and set him free.

THE AUTHOR comments that the greatest
religious reformer of recent times was Pope John

XXIII. His concern was not for his own prestige or
power bai for the good of his cfaarch's members. Ac-
cording to Brother Andrew and many otters Pope
John saw the thoughts and feelings tbat lay restless is
the minds and hearts of the Churcfc"s members, and be
brought them into the open with a blessing. T&e reform
that has been taking place in Catholicism since the
time of Pope John XXIII has been effective because it
corresponds io what people feel about the Chares and
hope for the Church.

"Religion And Human Experience" is an effort as
a quiet kind of consciousness-raising. That is never
easy, but it is always worthwhile. A skilled com-
municator, sensitive to the needs of Christians today,
and schooled in contemporary psychological thought
as well as in religious thought, the author has written a
book which would be valuable as a textbook or adult
discussion medium.

(Reviewed by Sister Celine Gorman of t&e Arcfe-
diocesan CCD office.)
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. . See Mark Bridgman

MERCURY

LINCOLN

ipaqp
SALES

SERVICE
Phone

782-81 IO
781-8345

2741 N. FEDERAL HWY., POMPANO BEACH

MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•OUAL EXHAUST

•COMPETITION MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS

•SHOCK ABSORBERS

Arrow Muffler
14545N.W.7Ave,

WE SPECIALIZE
in mufflers & taiipipes

for every auto
Priced to fit your budget

• No Gimmicks e
«No Extras*

• Band Amertcard
* Master Charge

LocaiJy owned & operated
Atl-95X-Way Since 1957

md N.W. 146 st. 688-0574

G

Emilio Requena
St. Vincent

TABLES
All 1975 models
now on display!
Continental Mark IV
Lincoln Continental

Cougar XR-7
Marquis Montago
Comet Capri

John Osmicb
St. Rose of Lima

Fleet Manager

ftSLES
Ponce de Leon at Bird Rd., Coral Gabfes 445-7711

Tropical Park Opens the
Winter Rating Season at

Caider win New Low Prices!
Come out to CaJder Race Course
any day except Sunday now
thru January 16th. 1975 and
help us WIN (Whip Inflation
Now} with pew, fw admission
pnees. Grandstand admission
Is only SI as»d CUrtsftc-use ad-
mission is an unbelievable S2.
Part your car for as little as
25«. Gales open 11:00 a.m.
week days and 10:30 Saiuf-
days. For tsformattan and
reservations phone; Dade
625-1311; Srowrd 523-4324;
West Paba Beach 833-4016.

HGlfr. Sir ee; & 27% h A*rse
¥ « « . R r id* 33855

INSTALL
General Eiectric's

HEAT PUMP
The same high-efficiency
unit that heats your horns
in winter without oil or
gas. . . air conditions your
home in summer too'

Mo Waiting—
fmmemate installation

CAUL FOB FREE ESTIMATE

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE, tNC

4070 Laguna, Coral Gables

445-2413
We Semite Ml Makes!
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WORD
MADE
FlisH

What does
it mean ?

i
By WILLIAM E. MAY

We believe that Jesus, a man like us in every
way except sin. is the "Word-made-flesh." He is
the Word'of God come to be the Word of man.

In Jesus God personally came to be with
-nen. with us. to share our lives so that we can
•hare His own. This is the belief at the heart of
•he mystery of the Incarnation. But what does it
::*ean? What does it have to tell us. to reveal to

First of all. it tells us something about God.
'iod ES indeed the "wholly Other." the One who
made us and who infinitely surpasses us in being.
m power, in everything. But this God, the only
true God, is not a being who stands over us as a
tyrannical monarch. He is not against us and out
to make us grovel in the dust, set on bending our
wills to His and crushing out our life and liberty.

He is. rather, the God who is with us and for
us. He is our Emmanuel. "God with us." He is
with us in our struggle to make sense of our lives,
in our suffering, in our joy. He is so much with us
that He really has become one of us Himself,
"othering"* Himself in us.

AND not only is this God — and he is the
ONLY God — with us, he is FOB us. What does
this imply? It implies that He is our Friend, a
Friend incomparably greater than any other
friends we have. We know how we treat our
friends. We help them, we comfort them in their
sorrow by seeking to share their sorrow and in
that way easing their pain. We share our goods
with them.

If we hear a good joke we tell it to them, and
when we learn of some really good news we can
hardly wait to bring it to them so that they too
can rejoice with us. We forgive them when they
hurt us, and yes, we delight in surprising them, in
given them things they never expected or even
dreamt of. And God is a Person like that, only
immeasurably more so. He is indeed our Lover,
and as our Lover He is true to us and loyal to us,
even if we betray Him. We can spit in His Face
and His love for us will abide. He is ready to wel-
come us, to give Himself to us. But, like a true
friend. He is not going to force Himself on us;
neither will He ever leave us. This is one thing
that the incarnation has to tell us.

"We know how we treat our Mends.,* Wm forgive
them when they hurt us, and yes, we delight in
surprising them," (A young hospital patient in
Milwaukee plays a surprise game with a
staff member.)

"Jes'js is the bridge between
y and Dfcisity. Jn Him

o is not ooly manifested to man.
* v; ta 11 > p a r t i c i p a t e d . "

—Christopher Dawson.
hristianity and the New Age,"

But in addition to telling us about God and In
helping us to clear our minds of any notion that
the only God is a monstrous tyrant unworthy of
our love and trust, the incarnation has some-
thing to tell us about ourselves. We ail want to
know about ourselves, but our knowledge of our-
selves is a peculiar kind of knowledge if we stop
to think about it. Just who are we? What does it
mean to be a human being? We believe that the
Word-made-flesh, Jesus, has something to tell us
about this, for we say that He is our "light." But
what is He telling us?

For one thing the incarnation tells us that to
be a man. to be a human being, is to be the kind of
being that God Himself could become, for in fact
He did become a human being. He did become
one of us. More than that. He still IS a human be-
ing, for the risen Jesus is the "first-fruits" of the
dead. He is now what we ourselves will become.
He gives us hope for our future.

BUT in addition the incarnation tells us that
to be a human being is to be a being of priceless
worth. Each of us is a being of this kind. And
why? Frequently we say that it is because God
has made us to His image. This is true, but what
does it mean? It helps us, I believe, see why God
is His commandments told us not to make graven
images, idols, that we might worship.

The root reason for this command is simply
that we cannot make an image of God, for God
has already made His own image, and that image

is man himself. We are. each of us, images of the
living God. We are. each of as. living ikons of the
one true God. We are. in a sense, living words
that this loving God speaks; we are. indeed, the
created words that the Uncreated Word of that
God became.

This means that we respond to the God who
loves us, the God who is our Emmanuel, when we
respond to our fellow words, to the men and
women and children with whom we live and
struggle to make sense of our lives. We are. in a
sense, "code-words" for God.

Finally, if the God who made us and loves us
and wants to share His life with us is a God who
is not only with us but also for us, this means that
we, His words, are meant to live not only WITH
our fellow men. but FOR them. To be a human
being is to be a being who is both with and for
other beings like himself. And it is only in living
with and for our brothers that we can really dis-
cover our own identities, that we can really find
out who we are.

In discovering who we are we also discover,
to our delight, that we are words spokea by that
Loving God, that God who is more truly our
Father than any other living person, a Father
who never abandons His children. He is faithful
to His word, and our task as humans is to be
faithful to the Word tbat He has spokes to us and
that He continues to speak to us in the persons
with whom and for wttom we live.
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God weds humanity
By LAWRENCE RILL A

Perhaps the greatest enemy of
modern man is the experience of
himself . . . the experience of his
frustrating, empty existence. The
1974-75 Holy Year envisioned by
Pope Paul seeks to renew the
spiritual and moral energies of the
Church and of modern man. The
Holy Year is a time to ask our-
selves: "What is the fundamental
disposition of our religious spirit?"

"How are we to overcome the
difficulties of social division and
spiritual isolation within the hearts
of men?" "How can we become re-
conciled not only with our fellow
man but with ourselves as well?" All
the "hows" of the Holy Year come
down to an "if."

If all "men of good will" could
dare to experience God's presence
within them, the Holy Year mes-
sage would begin to restore a true
sense of harmony and reconciliation
.during this Christmas season, And
yet, like Christmas joy, an experi-
ence of God's presence will be rea-
lized and deepened whenever we
begin to give it away, "I tell you
most solemnly, whoever believes in
Me will perform the same works as I
do Myself; he will perform even
greater works because I am going to
the Father." (John 14:12)

AN essential part of a religious
experience is the opportunity for
"spiritual renewal." This is es-
pecially true for Christian parents
and teachers, who In addition to sus-
taining their own life of faith, have
the added duty to share and pass on
that faith to others, Through study,
prayer, and just plain "fun things,"
they can regain some of the buoy-
ance of their faith. They can renew
themselves as persons by perhaps
rediscovering some of their own
talents, values, and goals. They re-
dedicate themselves as Christians by
sharing their gift of faith with
others,

For both liturgical and psy-
chological reasons, the Feast of the
Epiphany offers an ideal opportun-
ity for experiencing spiritual renew-
al and reconciliation. Psychologi-
cally, the Christmas rush is over;
and the liturgical theme of the Magi

Symbols that hawe
strange power of
stirring our hearts

"Psychologically, the Christmas rush is oven and the
liturgical theme of the Magi as 'bearers of gifts' Is a
key to reconciliation.'1 (The Magi come to visit the
Newborn Baby and Hl$ Mother,)

ple to sign their names could win a
prize.

NKXT, break up into groups of fi-
ll) people for some exercises on bo-
ing a "bearer of gifts." Talk about
I ho significant**' of giving and re-
ceiving gifts by asking questions
such as, "How do you go about buy-
ing a gift?" u s an economist, as a
merchandise buyer, as :\ rummage
sale selector or as a creative de-
signer?) "When giving a gift to
someone special, what does your gif> -s-,
say?'" (Am I interested in what y r t
do. in what you want, in what you
need or in what you are?)

Ask each participant to name
one gift that he would like to receive,
during the new year which money
can't buy (a promise, an apology, a
love letter peace within his fa
mily). ftverynne is them instructed to
make u gift for himself. This can be
a simple plastic medallion in the
form of a dove, The one gift each
person wanted the most la inscribed
on the medallion which is then worn
by the. individual for the remainder
of the, day.

A quiet prayer service or a
"biblical collage" can also he done
with the idea or reflecting upon th*»
spiritual gifts which God had $lven
to each of u«. Romans 12 3,
Kphenlatw 4:742, and Matthew 2:9*
II can ho studied, shared and Inter
used for the closing Liturgy, These
readings help us to realize, that
Christ's example, of gracious self-
giving is tht* trot1 mwantw? of Christ-
mas and th«( wo, m Christians, are
called to he an extension of His self-

as "bearers of gifts" is a key to re-
conciliation. Depending on the facil-
ities, more than a hundred parishion-
ers could participate in the follow-
ing "Day of Renewal."

First begin by reciting the Holy
Year Prayer, Secondly, people can

be introduced to one another by play-
ing a game called "Find Me."
Mimeograph a list of 20 personal but
fun statements, such as "I can eat
oysters," "I like to sleep wearing
my socks," etc, The first parlici-
pant who can find 20 different peo-

g
The Joy and fellowship of such it

Day of Renewal ran be made com
pleU' by sliming, j'Ht giving, sharing
a meal and by celebrating the Ku
rharist. Hut most importantly, you
will share a I'RKKKNCK which in
Hire greatest gift of all I tare tn IH*
liove in ynur own ftpiphany'

By UKV. JOSKPH ML CHAMPMN
"Mary, take this ring as n sign of my

love and fidelity. In the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit.'"

Since most couples in my experience
over the past 10 years have opted for a
double-ring ceremony, Mary, after
accepting this gift and drawing it further
onto the third finger left hand, will
probably reciprocate and give a similar
wedding band to her .spouse.

The rings .signify, of course, that
Mary and her partner are now husband
and wife, married, joined legally and
spiritually

BUT those nuptial bands normally
bear a deeper meaning ;md com
municate, especially t« the wearers,
mikii more than the mere external fact
of marriage.

They should and usually do sym-
bolize all kinds of inner qualities, at
tltudes and feelings

The rings sny in effect. "I love you, I
am commuted to you. I will ran1 about
you throughout the future In both good
and bad limes, in sickiuvw and health. In
joys and sorrows "

They also eun spark in one individual
swift ami spontaneous thoughts about the
other; stir memories of shared tmus soul
common laughter; recall moment* she
partners hurt each other and tim«*M they
made, love,

Thww rings may likewise serve as m
jwurce of emirate, and strength when
temptation or adversity planet! the
original commitment under atrain

For example: A husband away at
length from home, weary after tension
filled days, dirwoitnwd by business
trust ration*, lonely and vulnerable, IN
tempted by an obvious* inviuition He
leeh weak and finch the »tfet very .it
tractive, buta glance at or tourh ot hi;;
ring rti;mi»rs the picture and cimest him
through ihat temporal v crlsw

ANOTHKU illustration An es
h;ttrU<"tl wifi* jilrugKle'i tu cope with l w
tviWTf ridden, ityitttf husband, ihr* eons
tant. fhantfinf;. mtporativr ti.tv and iu#lit
r**qu«'St«* tf:;t tin* woman''. 'vndiir,inc<-
.Stir. im>, filths'("• hei weilditty hand ami in

a silejit, mysterious way finds there
power to continue.

The nuptial rings us s ips cl am
mflrritHl) do not deeply touch our inner
selves; however, as symbols (I lov«,
care, am et»rnmlUed> they can «*vwkt< a
variety of strong conscious and un«
conscious rwirttwrt within us,

Father Awry Dtillr* in hm
trf the Church" txplAina this g
power of symbol* in psychological terms
and Mftpiifs that explanation to

i

., .... my ,
the pmt 10 years have
opted for a doubt® ring

th® rings say in
mfheti *i hv@ you, t 0m

to

in aty g
H«* maintains these symbols find an

in fhe imttHeMlatfc depth* of n nw-
son'« p'iyt'hi". They commtins<"dtt'
through tMi evcKiiihv»" pctwer and con-
vey a UUmi meamnjt Stirh ayrnhuls
tt'.in:i(t>rMt the biirt»»»s of an
Jite. alter tuw'i wale of valuer.

We appr<*hi"Wi them not aMtiply
if mind but hy 'he imatfiniititm, the
f. or belter, bv the whole m«m

und

Jesus triggered new kind of relationship for humanity
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

Of all the good men who have made an im-
pact on the world, one alone stands out as
different and absolutely unique — Jesus.

Sometimes the attempt has been made to
classify Him in the same breath as Mohammed
or Buddha or some other good religious leader,
Sometimes lie has been reduced to the category
of a nice teacher of moral values,

He has been praised, admired, vilified,
hated, followed, rejected, loved and cursed.

He has been denied, and re*crucified, Yet,
He has never been put to death for keeps. Jesus
lives.

Back in the 1950s, when Archbishop Fulton
Sheen had his weekly TV show, he made a com-
ment about Jesus which I'll never forget. The
eminent speaker said that Jesus was so unique,
he "Split Time into B.C. and A.D."

NO MATTEU what a man believes or doesn't
believe, no one can deny, said Cambridge
theologian C.ll. Dodd, that with the coming of
Jesus, "A whole now era in relations between
God and man had set in,"

God intervened in human history in the per-
son of Jesus and the world would never be the
same again.

People can accept or reject Jtusuit. but the
overwhelming evidenceK both in His lifetime and
in the centuries following, is that once, and only
once, did the world experience such a person.

Jesus was different and the two things that
made Him unique in his lifetime were U) His
message, and (2) what He said about Himself,

His message was strange for the world of His
times — precisely because it was unworldly. He
didn't come with a do-it-yourself-kit on how to
make it comfortably as a Jew in the discomfort'
ing hands of the Romans — a message most of
His countrymen would have preferred and
probably understood.

Instead, He continually spoke of God, calling
Him, for the first time in history, our "Father"
and insisting that everything about man makes
sense only when he's plugged Into the Kingdom of
God.

What was even more shocking was Jew. '
proclamation that the Kingdom of (kxi was
happening now, that the decisive turning point in
human history was here. Salvation was theirs
but not for the asking, only lor the doing, in love,
as Jesus Himself was demonstrating

And even the poor had the Gospel the f ;<wd
News -• preached to them that God had in-
tervened in human events to let His people Know
their purpose in life; that He is a Father, loving,
generous and forgiving; that the good man u the
one who lives in keeping with he* Father's word,
accepting the mystery of God's promise (hat m
the end, life will triumph over death

IT WAS the most, jarring piece of (Unni News

that could fall ua human cars br>rau.si« tu
accept d meant that a man had to change
radically, and change is discomforting and pain
fill

In His specific teaching?; .ibciul how men
should live, Jesus shattered the sacml cows of
pious externals, and pointed wit that the
Kingrium of find b#uni.s.«n the inside, m the heart
of man, m l^^fflvm, k&Mo love

Kven m the other teaching method He used,
the parables. Jesttt wvi-c let up on the message

that God is intrinsically bound up with man
even in all the ordinary aspects of his life, that
the Kingdom of ttod is related to everyday
events.

It the nu'ssage wax -strangely topsyturvy u>
;i legalistic people, ;\ repudiation of all the
f;miiliar power-pulternM in exchange for a
Kingdom "not of this world," even more difficult
to grasp was the unprwemlentcd way in which
Jesus identified Himself with the rnpss.ige.

In effect, what He S;M«J wax that G«H1 was per •
sonified in Him. was itniquelv present »\ Him.
atid I hat when wan experiences Hun, h'1 en-
p*'nt>no«"; the Katftw who Is pinwnt m Hun No
w«ml«T He wa< enu'i(u«ti for blasphemy1

Yet, for a!! HuU j>s«s fiM identify Himself m
a rtU'ust.-jnu' role. He was immensely human We
identify with Jdrattt b&c-aiw we v e Hun in tht>
fatntbar "ttruggten f«c«l bv ;ill human ly

bitngt'i, tadgue, rejection. dJ8illuj*ioiinieut,
decision makittft, death

WHAT'S MORK, it W His humanne.ss that is
the key to our salvation

"All revelation occurs, as the Gospel says.
because "the Word was mmW flesh." wrote
thc«|«if>ian Anthony I'aduvano "We ure not
r«Hbvn»*tl in the divitutv of Christ. Wn are
riileemwl precisely in His humanity Tins is th«*
whole point of the (iospel message "

How Jesus" work of salvation goes mi is flu>
great unfltit.shetl bu»ineKs m this world Kach
ntau must discover for himself how to (V<hJ the
hungry, give drink to th«> thirsty, torgive
enemies, and iio good t<F those who jierKj'cute
him I'lach nun must ili.scover for hmiwlf what it
means In low, to bv just to he a peacemaker

Yet the greatest mistake is to think one can
carrv on ail alone and by hinwlf the work in-
itiated hv JCKUN.

Jesitu tr iggered off a new k»nd of.
rc!;ilt<>nHhip. a corporate life, A cotmiiuniiv the
cluirrh wher«>, in the name of Jews. nm\
wiiiilii hind tbenvjelves tu the tnes*;^ hi Jesus
.tivl bve their \i\t"< according to its
{•t>i<l.i(iu Ur- (itwtd Nows. eat the
J-ic<'llirr in | I I S . jubil.itttifl atwt e x p

'•ui w.'-' i l l s utti'iiilin;^ l i t e . ,»tiii Us t lw i r I tves
•. t - M 1 .l<-*iii!, i'ff»*r{it'«i if) , | | | .ij,-i'-(. t i t u e ; ;itsd

• I ( i- ., toMMOj,- ' i-'-i'1 ft'-lhlvtl Jo Jt lff l l . lHtK

y
t*l Mrliun, iiwy in-

y and
Dt?fttN*U this

to grasp iinrt pommuftii'ate a truth
whtrh 18 essentially twyowd our

- tit** mystpry of i\
tin hununt ttosh

To help its apprrt*(ate Utat
••vent, the tihMrt'h thn«i«b (he centuries
has ifeveU r̂tHl ecibitn symtmls »€•.« the
rttl» caruUt* ,̂ n star? whids we ;HStK'i.<t(<
with Jenuf runu'ng into out midst In
fact. «ie Hoinelimps **v«*n stp^uk «l this In •
earnatiun in th«« tanguugr ni
wrtiMlenng «*vw the love which
<{<xl to w«l our humanity.

ThtfSf xyinbols, like ihe nuptial
rings. ttiirtmunifaU1 much more u> us
than the fart a tnamaK? Jws taken pi^-e
Tliey fiftr wtthtn o«r total being feeling
and attitudes, jirovwke conwiom anil un-
rtmseious react urns, drive honjp the
great impIieiitKirin of that wedding whsfli

at Na/arelh arui eortiimirYl in

Why He
He didn't come lo build golden
temples.
He didn't come to change the
way a tre« grows*
He came because He wanted us
to know,
om'e and for all,
wt* are unlike other creatures.
Our unique role was planned
from the beginning
and \v? will not be loo*wl from
His hand.

by SiiUv Wall
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THE INCARNATION
God-Man relationship is mysterious ond complex

By
REV. JOHN J. CASTELOT

The relationship between God and humanity
is so intimate, so profound, so complex, so
mysterious that it defies definition or even ade-
quate description.

Wisely the biblical authors attempt no
definition, but they do try to capture dif-
ferent facets of the reality by means of various
figures of speech. They speak of God as creator,
savior, father, mother CO, king, one of the par-
ties to a covenant, even a jealous lover.

The prophet Hosea was the first to develop
the boldly beautiful figure of the marriage rela-
tionship: Yahweh was the groom, Israel his none
too faithful bride. Subsequent authors, notably
Ezekiel and the man who composed the Canticle
of Canticles (Song of Songs) improvised on this
theme, and in the Letter to the Ephesians it was
used to describe the relationship between Christ
and his Church. From the book of Hosea come
these tender lines:

So I will woo her;
I will lead her into the desert
and speak to her heart . . .
She shall respond there as in the days of her
youth
when she came up from the land of Egypt.
On that day, says the Lord,
She shall call me "My husband,"
and never again "My baal.". . .
I will espouse you in right and hi justice,
in love and in mercy;
I will espouse you in fidelity,
and you shall know the Lord (2:16, 17b-18, 21-
22).

And from the Song of Songs:
Come from Lebanon, my bride,

come from Lebanon, come!
Descend from the top of Amaaa,
from the top of Seair aad Hernson . . . .
You have ravished my heart, my sister, s v
bride;
you have ravished my heart with one glance of
your eyes,
with oae bead of year necklace.
How beautiful is yoor loves my sister, my
bride,
how much more beautiful is your love than
wine,
and the fragrance of your ointments than all
spices (4:8-10).

THE relationship described in these and
other similar passages involved the Lord and His
own special people. Israel. But divine love can
never be restricted to one people. It embraces all
of humanity, and the day was coming when God
would wed humanity itself. Perhaps the simplest
and most expressive statement of this all-
embracing relationship is to be found in the
prologue to the Gospel of John: "The Word
became flesh" (1:14*. In the Incarnation the
divine and human natures were so intimately
joined as to form just one Person.

It has often been remarked that this prologue
is strongly reminiscent of the early part of
Genesis. Both open with the same words: "In the
beginning." Genesis goes on to tell of the work of
creation; so does John, with the added emphasis
on the creative activity of the Word, the second
Person of the Trinity. In view of these apparently
deliberate reminiscences, I sense another, at
least- possible, point of contact. After the crea-
tion of Eve, Adam exclaims:

"This one, at least, is bone of my buses
and flesh of my flesh!"

And the author comments:
Thai is why a mas leaves Ms father sad

mother aod clings ttt his wife, and! the two o!
them become see flesh" IGa 2:f3a-241.

The fast cosjugal union is thus described in
terms of the two parties becoming "one flesh":
John describes tae onion of God azrd humanity
in strikingly similar terms: "And the Word
became flesh-" However, it is unfortunately true
that marriages are not always and consistently
sweetness and light. The very first one ran into
considerable difficulty, and even one quite
literally made in heaven, the wedding of good
and humanity, has had a rather stormy history.
But fortunately the groom in the latter instance
is divine. He can effect not jast reconciliation but
assurance that we shall live happily ever after.
The same St. John, in another book. Revelation
iApocalypse* wrote as follows:

Then I heard what sounded like the
shouts of a great crowd, or the roaring of
the deep, or mighty peals of thunder, as
they cried:
"Alleluia! The Lord is king, oar God, the
Almighty!
Let as rejoice and be glad, aad give him
glory i
For this is the wedding day of the Lamb;
his bride has prepared herself for the wed-
ding.
She has beea given a dress to wear made of
finest
linen, brilliant white." . . .

The angel then said to me: "Write this
down: Happy are they who have been in-
vited to tfae wedding feast of the Lamb"
CRv. 19:6-9L
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Just in time

for Christmas.,.

Churches blessed

THJS child will be able to grow up with
his new church in Pompano Beach,
which was blessed fay Archbishop
Coleman F. Carro l l Saturday.
Parishioners have been meeting at a
race track arid a high school since its
beginnings five years ago. The new
facility will seat 450 people in the church,
and includes a muJtt-porpose area and
rectory.

St. Ignetios lof ole
PARISHIONERS in this Palm Bmett
Gartens parish have ev»i«e«l todo a

acttvltles and bsW fojpiiter
by a pastsr wtt© visits e*cit family Is S^

Tfte new t»il#fnf ificl«sies 8
seatins 38D ̂ »pte and a mrttl-
area which c«» t̂ >en to Iw k̂i 386

mare.

Pilgrimage To ROME
Sferkwg the Bmifimkm of

Mam
f«»«§'«. of the

IEAVES m/m S
f 3

to *wf Ases, tlslf Vew

smd
, AS aas

Wtmimz

mmm mmtm mi

. J * AVt, Ml AMI. FLA. 331S2

from the
RS, OFFICERS
STAFF of

FINANC
FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office: 4m UrtcoJn Road Matt, Miami Beach
O*ftex OlfJcss tfm>ugfmai 0sde a Btmtmni Counties.
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Six young women to get medals
Because they vol-

their services to aid
others and achieved com-
mendabie scholastic stand-
ings while in Mgk sdaxi six
yaomg women from &w£b
Florida witt be the recipients
of special rasdals from the
Artbfaisfaop of ICani cfariag
Use 11th Annual Presentattoo
BaU oa Friday„ Dec. 2? at the
M a n Creek Cesatry CMt.

Aad white ttoey aad their
parents and fneads are dasc-
isg to the lassie of Peter
Doefatn and bis orchestra all

will be assisting fee Marian
Center for Exceptional Chil-
dren, since lite ball, a high-
light of Miami's winter
season, benefits Uw Center.

Mrs. M. L. Maytag
McCafaiU is general chairman
of the artangemtats com-
mittee, assisted by co-
chairmen. Mrs B- Boyd Ben-
jamin; Mrs. Arthur Gal-
lagher. Chicago awl Miami
Beach; Mrs. Philip ft Lewis.
Palm Beach; and Mrs. Ralph
Peiaia, Fort Laudeniaie

PRESENTEES sinffect

V It's a Date
FSIBAY, DEC 2t

CHKI5TMAS LUNCHEON of St. Lmfs GulU,
Highland Beads, begins at BOOR today at the Deiray
Beaeft Club, Gifts will be coEected for residents at
Loardes Home for the Aged.

# * *
51BTESS* RETREAT begins today and continues

through Dec, 23 at the Cewcte Helteat 'Hettse, Lan-
fcaaa. ABotfeer sadt retreat is planned for Dee. 2?
ftraigfa 30tfo. Father James Barie. O.P. will be the
retreat master.

m * #
LEISURE CLUB ©f. Hativity parisi will sponsor a

Oiretoias party at 2 p.m. In the parish halt 5200
Buchanan St., Hollywood. . .

* * •
SCHOOL CHILDREN of Saered Heart Sdhoof.

Lake Worth, will present their annual Christmas
program at S p.m, ia Madonna Hall.

• m *
"FOLK CHEtSfMAS," a holiday play presorted

by children erf Bety Be&eraer Scbool begins at 8 p.m.
in Miami MertfawesterB Sr, Higb Scbool Auditorium,

SATURDAY, DEC, U
HOLIDAY LIF.40 sponsored by t ie newly organiz-

ed atonal association of Ifflaacalata-LaSaBe High
School begins at S p.m..

C.G.0.L. dance awl Christmas party in Ow f
of t ie Lakes parish: center begins at 8:3§ p.m. for alt
members of the foath group.

• * »
COLIMBIAN SQUKIS of Coral GaWes wiU best

a Ciffisteias parfy for youngsters at the Caikotte
CM^r^'s Haine, Psriae, begimiing at 1 p.m. with
tree tnroBsiag.

# * *
HOLIDAY TEE?i DANCE sponsored by Uie C«ra!:

Gabies K. of C. C«aicil begins at T:3fl p.m. with a live
roek taad in the Cooncil bail, 2W Catalonia Ave., Coral
Gables. Free taiffet and refreshments. Admission is a
gift — girls bring for girls and boys bring for boys.
Reservations mast be made with Jack Hagarty, WW
SW 15 St.

• • •

CCO PARTY is scheduled today in St. Thomas
More parish at St. Vincent de Paul Major Seminary,
Bopitou Beach.

SUNDAY, DEC. 22
IJSHERS CLUB of Gesn parish will meet

special session at 11 a.m. ia St. Ignatius Hall. m

CHILDREN'S PARTY ander the auspices of St.
James Men's Club is scheduled at 3 p.m. in the parish
hal!.

• • •
HOLIDAY DANCE for high school and college

students begins at 8 p.m. in Nativity parish hall. 5200
Buchanan St., Hollywood. Music by the Hemlock will
be featured. Reservations available at, the rectory.

• * •
POINSETTIA plants will be available at the exits

of Holy Family Church, 14500 NE 11 Ave., North
Miami, daring a sale under the auspices of the
Woman's Club.

• m •

CHRISTMAS PARTY for children of St. Catherine
of Siena parish begins at 3 p.m. in the parish hall, 9200
SW 107 Ave.. Miami.

• • • •

BOUTIQUE SHOP of St. Catherine of Siena parish
will be open today after all the Masses at 9200 SW 107
Ave.. Miami.

PAHISH CONCERT of Christmas music begins at
8 p.m. in St. Matthew Church, 542 Blue Heron Dr.,
Hallandale under the direction of Father Ronald
Brohamer, pastor, assisted by William Robinson,
choir director: Julie Bagdon, school music director
and Ray Paul and Angie Calhoune, organists.

ST. JUDE Guild of St. Francis Xavier Church will
have a party from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY, DEC. 27
llta ANNIVERSARY party of Court Holy Spirit,

Catholic Daughters of America will be held at St.
Elizabeth Gardens, Pompano Beach.

out far die episcopal taaor in-
clude Miss Maria Margaret
Baffeae. St Rese ef tana
p a r i s h ; Miss Bebera i i
Patricia Hortswt. St. Laws
parish; Miss KatMetn .Mar-
guerite Jorfao, Asssnpiies
pansto. Pampas!© BSKJI; Miss
Mary Eltea&efii K»g. -Satl*-
rty parats. Bolljwaoi. 3fts
Begins Jennifer Pabner St
Tiloeias the Apstle parish,
and Miss Sasaa Mane ifesa*.
St. Jante$ parish.

Maria Baf rone
The Iftati daughter si Sir,

m& Mrs. Peter Bstftme to be
presented is a stadeat at
Florida State t'elverstty.

Maria

tamed te

WWJte a siudeni at
Dame Academy she served as
a rolasteer for the Heart
Feud. American Best Cuss,

t ie Jisfiosal Bosnr Satiety.
is pspciar s#eife

MS swarf is feigi sdboel Mrs. Alfred R.
Katlieai J»isst Rspsss stsafas at a . H e m s

daubster of Mr and Mere GoBege. Kista£i}r, *M&
' tn a egrets*

Beack ms fee Ss

gave of her twite at Sai»rf
TraiBiug Center with t i e
retarded Ifeere

Named to Wbe's Wfes in
Amaican H%h SAsols, site
was presiitet of the Nations!
Hc?nor Societv chapter as »eH
as a member of fte Societr of
OalstasMiiBg Hi^t & b ^ l Sla-
dents. After serving as a vol-
aoteer messenfer is the
Florida LegMatsffe ste re-
ceived aa Gfiteiamtag service
award

f i e rec ip test e l a was actiwt la

letter for spsis •wfeife as fcigi ia CYO
e was gsmetf t#
ia

f
lie I ^ ^ Ifesst fcr
lallf

R 1

f«r a
as

A da^jter of Mr.
Mrs Mallory H o r l e a .
Deborah is enrolled st Stetsos
Vmverstty ia Delairf wfeere
she is ntajoriBg ia Law

Sie has served as a caady-
slnper at local bosprtals asd
was a reltgios leacte" is CCD
program at St. horns Charcfc.

Mary
The f« i fe daa^ter of

Dr. asd Sfes. Wiiisaa B- K
to participate « a
it«s to tfee te
5te#i}ig al
Misssi

Hifeie si k ^ sdtocA
served as a vsteteer ^

etsriei
* Is a

CLAMS mm orsrms

H t i IIV'S

» p i t s • i_>l111-•
Mgtniiouw Pt.

«««S35io« 584-1213
BOVI^IOS 3»ash 737-24S4
W. Palm

C#«gs**** Cs^ SntW<*

ST,

wurs

BLVD.
KEY 8ISCAYN£

EM 1-5621

ST . JAMES I

JOHN'S

5ERVICC on
ISiTY

M.W. 7A

Broward 92T-256&
^ c l e ; 945-5621: V-

UlRItH
REPRIR
CLEANH3 & ADJUSTED

by Experts Trained at
Longine's Factory

1 Year Written
Guarantee 1 IS & Up

ALL KINDS
JEWELRY
REPAIRS

We bar diamonds 3ni rtd gotd
Appraisals f<H- Estate and Isssrasee
Psrposes dene ia detail vit^ Gem ^
Labaratory Equipastet.

79th St. tk Biscayne
Shopping Plaza

Next to WaSRreen's,

OPEN » to »

NOON TILL TEN
RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE Broiled, Sairteed

and Fried Dinners
from11 GREAT NEW GOURMET

SPECIALTIES!
CcquiSies St.
Oeole, Lobster ,

Frssh S'ons Crabs,
Seafood fiieafaura, Sr. Scsitgpa.

ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN TOSS!
• Special Priced Children's Menu

Raw Bar • Cocktailsdiscount
with this ad.

CORAL GABLES
3622 Cofaf Way

44&-2861

SOUTH MIAMI
Sunset &

274-5551

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED
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It was everything a child could want
— a Christmas treer--homemdde

cookies, presents, men
Santa Clous.

For most of the children at the annual Christmas
party for dependent children, sponsored by the
Catholic Service Bureau Auxiliary, it was a wonder-
land.

But for at least two children, it was more than
that.

Six-year-old Patty, pretty in her party dress and
curled pigtails, was nervously waiting with her foster
mother. Her brother, Donald, 8, who had been placed
in a separate foster home, hadn't shown up yet Seeing
him for the first time in a month was the only thing
that could make the party better.

The children at the party — more than 100 of them
— were there because the ladies of the Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau Auxiliary have cared enough for the past
13 years to hold the annual event, bake the cookies, buy
the presents and spend a lot of time working on it.

PARTICIPANTS included not only children in
foster homes, but ones like the seven aader the care of
their age-20 oldest sister — their father is in a Cuban
prison and their mother has leukemia. And the ones
whose parents are dead and who are living in a group
arrangement in the Catholic Children's Home. And the
ones who, fortunately, are only temporarily in a foster
home because they have no father and their diabetic
mother is undergoing treatment is a hospital.

So under toe watchful eye of aimMary members
and foster parents, the children staffed ffieroselves
with cookies, ice cream and fun. They sang Christmas
carols with a group of CYO members from St. Rose of
Lima parish. And each child got a present from Santa
Claws, who made a special appearance at ttte party.

Patty got a special gift. She was having a good
time, but she was keeping a watchful eye oa tbe door to
St, Dominic parish hall, where the part? was being
held.

Finally, the familiar face, so similar to her own,
appeared in the doorway, Donald had arrived. As their
eyes met, both faces lighted up brighter ftan the lights
on the tree, and they knew that being togetiier was the
best present of all.

A CHRISTMAS party can fee full of
wontiefs for a child,, especially few
the poor and ctepemteftt children at
the Catholic Service Bureay Auxi-
liary's annual event. Wonders like a
visit to Santa Clays; a cttat with Di-
rector of Catholic Charities, Msgr.
John Hevios; a look at an assort-
ment of presents; or a big dish of Ice
cream. At the party, children feast-
ed OR fooct, sang Christmas carols,
and received gifts from pity old St.
Nick.

* * '

JfJ
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> A VERV MEKRY CHRISTMAS FROM
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PEOPLE
**TlieFe were many pray-

ing for ber, and the miracle
respired for the success of
tier eaBQUtaatloa cause was
able to be eoaf inned in a
relatively short time.**

Cardinal Lsigi Rai-
awwii, prefect of the
Ceapregatfoa far Saiats
Caeses, expressing
satisfaction tsitfc the up-
coming caseaizaiwa of
Blessed El izabeth
Seum,

"The Catholic Chora* is
the one remaining iastitBtioa
wbtefe has ssffideat soppwf*
slreugtb ami visibility *«* op-
pse the arbitrary ascof Male-
power wtateb coatHtoes m
Brazil"

Fa&er J. Sryas BeMr-
«f t ie t*SCC * f i r i *» «f
Peace »a# Justice,
speaklsg oa harssa
rigkfs is Brwli fceiwe a
Hesse sabcommiMee.

CcJL Raimoodi

«i»s$tei aai te
f i

**I yrge that ail woraen
and men of gc«d will join in
combating this monstrous
evil."

Arefebisiop Wi l l i am
Ba«s» of WasMeg&B,
rca-ctiag t© a repert ;©a
tfee iaerease Is afeor-
tioss, •

ArchWshop

lit?*
• H i™ * W M — IIM JMIHlMBllllll II

Fr. Ryan

"The Israelis claim
th«y*%-e snarfe pr
Atah !»cssiaf

case cmM datss
StlBlffrt fjKe-"

Fatter J#s
S.4.. wh«

views «fi hem
| tiElass axe

brad.

esK»n for
if you saw

it wtl^ a

-epk Bya®
lives i»

^ ^ ^ fa

I have j?ff\*i«ssh rlv
a 3* a e n s * w; on-
I mas ccs^-iaie'

defes^aet

5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

O'Malley resigns
post with the FCC

TALLAHA^EE — Charles J. O'Malley. €&•
i rf &i«a.ttm w®£% wm at l ie PhwMa

Callxslic C«if»eaee has r^i^ied Ms |»siU«0 to
asasne managerial duties at the Forestoeadows
Eaaprt Ckfa bese.

Baring his years witfe t6e FCC, O*MaIley was in-
volved IB tte a<teiastratkHi <rf the FCC Aeeredilatiao
pt^rani, liaisloe <fcfies with Uie L^islatare awl lb«e
varies®, (te^rtnifflrta jrf State aa! Federal govern-
ment eooeemed.witb the affairs of parodual spools,
as'weil as Maisfaa with the State University system,
e^ecially in, fte irtaeemeui of teacfaar-interns to
Catholic schools.

StHifo's gift to students

Ctiristmas vacation
for stadents enrolled in
Arehdioeesan schools
begins today (Friday) at
the close of classes.

Classes resume in

Dade County on Thurs-
day, Jan, 2 and in Mar-
tin County on Tuesday.
Jan. 7. In other areas
classes resume OR Mon-
day. Jan. 6.

Gifts and Decorative Accessories
7400 fieri Road

South Miami 685-3470

You Promised!
TO LOVE — HONOR

CHERISH

We Promise
To give you tfie

ultimate in
Wedding

Photography
from our

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO
AT RfCHAftDS. 5995

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS FROM

Preserve Forever The Memories OF YOUR ONE DAY

Mease Reserve Your Photographer Well
In Advance — As Soon As You Have

Your Date Set. . . Call

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 373-4311 - EXT. 374

We
Wish You a

and a
Happy New Year

Pantry
Pride
DiSCOSHT FOOBS
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SCRIPTURE-SEARCH
Compiled by Steve Landregan

SCRIPTURE-SEARCH ss a puzzle iesim^ the reader's
knowledge of the Ssbte and sfcs" >n puzzie solvtr.g Each
statement below r«..-a:is a war3 f aund sn tr# 5*»ew American
Bible Thai .Mora •«. Hidden m ihe letter square, ft may be
printed t^j cr du«vi, forward 3r backward, or diaqonaiit
forward or backward but aiways m a sirsight Hne of
uninterrupted fetters Key references shcufd be tne Me*
American Bible and McKenzie s D'ctsonary of ihe B:ole. To
make ihe puzzie tougher, irv ?o fmd tfte *rcro% in the ieite
square first then look for the statement to match si.

EXODUS I

N A I
A R E
I T I
D 2 L
I I N
ME
S
E
V
I

I
MS
AU
RR
ZY
J P

TP
TH
KC
MK
L T
0 O
FO
RP
ET
KJ
OO

YG
GU
ME
AC
R A
B E
I D
RI-
YA
RC
XO

E VI
A D
EF
LD
0 C
S H
E I
HD
TE
MI
FN

0 H
AH
YO
0E
O M
B • T
OO
E-H
SH
BC
WR

H S
TS
RA
0G
N N
O 0
F R
CA
EA
BK
OR

U B
I U
LR
L N
E I
T N
HG
TN-
QU
J M
BE

I L P E E H T P K E V C W D O
M I A S F Z H A S D S Y D Q U
Z G s B H A M C ¥ T K E V E S

Read Exwkss Chapters 1-5

1. Tfc* mtmlser of :Ies€«KS*nis af J*CJ^S I^JO fnijfiralesi infe

2. The son sf Jacoto «faj was aIr*«Sy t« Ef f l j i was

3 Wfie«t r>s* P-arsahs came to powzr the -iescs*J3si;ts a*
Jacob * t r t % t f t d fc«caas* H»y i»ftr#5»ew»ng

4 Setn* t$ra#S «t&$«*sr«©jppy-ess#ci «#St — —
— - - — , » 8 8»e •• • mtrm § :«» eofcr* to ki l l
* l ! ma># M#isr*¥« tfc-litre}1

5 A L**«!**tsmar jitvezsirihta* Kon widpfaeed&Hn MJ» —
_ - — . , _ j j j s j ^ i an?or,g the — - ——— sl©a§ tot r s w
Ssr« t_ %*-#e him from fc*s«f killed.

si'" «.* a - — — — •

e?
f»

- i* 2**

* — •

l*»4 Wmm tnis *

te

youth «tac5MttMcstaMMa^^

St. Brendan's School
student Eddy DeArcos,
lights a votive candle
during a Mass at St.
Patrick's Cathedra!,
New York, marking the
announcement of the up-
coming canonization of
Blessed Elizabeth Bay-
ley Seton. He was
among the many school
children who attended
the Seton Mass In the
Manhattan church.

Big or tittle, the North beats the South
Tiie Catholic Athletic

League's asata! all-star bas-
kt^ait gane was beld San-
dn esesiog at COIJHIMWS High
Sefaosl Festivities ifieluded a
ma/cites' game as! sixth- and
eigiitfc-grade cfeeerleadtsg

&rl«® Barquin of Beieu Prep
a ^ Jerry Streit and Coach
Marrero of St. Brendan
Scteai

In a tigbt eighth-grade
game, U« North broke away

in the last five minates to pull
away from the South to a 54-47
victory. The game featured
the outstanding players from
ail 21 schools in the basket-
ball league.

Holy Family School's
sixth-grade squad took first
place in the cbeerleadiRg eon-
test, while the squad from Im-
mactriate Cooception School
finisfeetl secosd.

Farmer Braward Coasly
player of she year Bob
EtePaiby Jed the South in the
co&ebes* game, defeaiatg the
XsnhlS-SS

Other par t ic ipat ing

sf SJ Misted Sch»:. Fred
Maas sf Visttattos Sdsaci Joe
Sl«H&y si St Ifese &!sx>L
Pete*Davis of S! Msaica
Se^oot, Rldt Sssxt aad Pele
Bertte oE Hisy Fatsly Scfeoe!,
WilbBr Colesias of Holy
Re&^uer &^s?*l, St Law-
z«ias Stfes©i'& Sieve Peara-
a!». Si Tfeeresa Scaool's
PrsiA RaiEns. KM ©feamz of
Ss Pssler and PaaJ ScbooS, i

happy hwms
asm delicious, healthful

W& exfre-freih because it's home-
produc&dl Get the Home MifkJiabi4 now!

..-Miami: :.2451. .,M.W;--7rt»'-'-*J!«:

Seorcliers con renew, reunite
Sj JOAN BARTIETT

I was iaSS ilio-e was
Ge& Best ¥e Merrv T#Bf

Search remiaa acd Seardi
reae*-,*l Let's get ibis
straight, ekay? I ^ r e s one
ef eich « s n l ^ tip. ami
you •sKUiat wast to *r 'J '

at ihe r#fct

CYO ̂  SL V
is

on iiasdaf. Dec. IS, f
aisg at f :S§ p^a, Ttse^ wiS

l t e t ie E©cfaari»t
the wslteas,

sarwe
s Tfcis is a

YOUR CORNER

Se«n?

* ?»ew Qaef Counselor
former Sqaire Bi l l

f a £ttt i te f r^ Knight
of Colttnibss of Coral
GaM« Osama!. He jcosed
the & s « ^ at age 14 snd

^ as Cteef &|Bire of
and Depttty State
Sfnire. an<l was

Ma's Squire
erf the Year for two sste-

ctesce for aJi Sesrekers
asd Eseaestrs
aiesg «>tis

U r«aew

fram
Sfitines, Cfer Ladhr ©f

eessive years Hisa|^x»f
is is keeping with l ie

* desire to ssvoive
iReotbers in

t ie ae«r <rffic«s: Mifce
^fief Sfstire; SB

Depsty Chief
Rte ^

CAREER MEH WANTED
BROTHERS of Ae
GOOD SHEPHERD

Irakis l i t iaie is

. Bursar; 1US

HELP WANTED
By

F i r Spctef?
AFFUCIEir

WEW MEXICO S71S3

Bemtifm Otristmm Gifts!
Rosaries, Medallions, Statuary

NEW!
POSTERS wad PLAQUES

AND
A Whole New Selection of
Year 'round. All Occasion

GREETING CARDS

lihehtofhet

2920 Pome de hexm { OMAL GABLES
SPOHBQ&BB 8Y KMIGHTSQF COLUMBUS

COBAl GASLSS COUfjat. 444^744

Prrirnancv Tesi

lete Phybicai

». ̂ .. S3"

Vc

D
2«

5

via M'

-1C
" ? i

r \. :c
" ^ . til

3 T T

M

s

iami, Fia.

How can

a low salary

sf I W i f ?

Depending on what
fou mem by "Jiv-
ing" of course.
If standard of living
means something
more to. you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardins . . -
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when choosing
your life's work?

There's a tot to be
said for a standard
of ihring whose
standards are above
what many people
call living,.
For a life style that
isn't a style , . . but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.

if you think this may
be a job with your
kind of
get in touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John O.
Director of Vocations
fi3SH Sswcayne Buuievare
Miami, Fksrt^a 33138
Telephone: 757-4241
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OPERATIONAL costs and reqvests for
charity have taken a sharp turn upward
for Archdiocese churches as frefh prices
and unemployment rise. But collections
have either remained the same or de-
creased slightly, despite increasing
costs and the influx of winter residents*

As economic situation tightens,
churches beginning to feel pinch

Mm isn't used to taking charity. He is young,
strong and intelligent; be has supported his wife
and children sufficiently, if not extravagantly,
for 15 years.

Bat mm be needs help. He was laid off his job
in the Rowing economic crunch, as many of his
friends have bees. So far, another job has not
materialized, and according to the welfare peo-
ple, it will take at least a moath to get him on
their rolls.

So he talks to his pastor, asking what be can
do and if there Is help available.

Jim and others like turn are turning to the
Church la increasing numbers as unemployment
rises and prices of basic commodities increase.

PARISHES throughout the Archdiocese are
reporting this increase aM #jing their best to
help, but they themselves bave financial
problems.

Their cost of operations are rising, but
collections are either staying level or declining.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society, which
collects money in eacb parish to help the needy
and operates thrift stores for their use, is
meeting the increased need through the hard
work of its members, but their collections are
tkwB, too. Aai the donations to the stores, es-
pecially of macb-aeecied furniture and
appliances, are on the decrease.

"People are jost holding on to their items
longer, letting ten last a few extra years," said
Vai Matelis, a spokesman for the Society,

Inventories, except for clothing, are very low
because of the increased claims on charity« he
explained. Although the St. Vincent de %Paul
stores sell their merchandise, customers re-
ferred by agencies can obtain permission to take
needed items free of charge.

STATISTICS show that in November, 145
men were sent from Gesu parish for free
clothing, as well as clients of the Red Cross,
Catholic Service Bureau, Division of Family Ser-
vices, the Catholic Spanish Center, Haitian Re-
lief, and various parishes.

In fee parishes, money collected by the St.
Vincent de Paul Society goes to help families buy
groceries, pay rent and utility bills, and other
basics for survival. The society works with the

federal looi stamp program to provide im-
mediate help white the paperwork is being
processed.

•'And $15 or $20 no longer does Jfee- joSs "
Pastors are doing what they ran to mip the

people who come to them for help. Although Use
most frequent coarse is !o refer then fa the St.
Vincent de Paul Society, the pastors lisim U> the
economic woes with a sympathetic ear and often
are able to offer some help.

Father Gary Steibel. pas:or c4 St. Jerome
parish in Fort Lasderdate. has hired several
parishioners to do odd job? aroand ihe church as
a temporary means of supporting their families.

Despite severe economic pr<3bient$ in his
parish. Father Samuel Delaney. pastor of St.
Francis Xavier Church, has allowed parents of
children in the school to delay paying their tui-
tion if they are having economic troubles

Father Lawremre Conway. V.F.. pastor of St.
Anthony parish. Fort Lauderdale, is keepLsg as
ear open for jobs available to p-ermasest
residents. For the many transients who have lost
jobs up North and come to Souta Florida looking
for opportunity which isn't there, he tries to find
the means to send them back borne.

THE LIST goes an. Pastors are fimiiBg more
of their time being spent on ectmomie problems
— both their parishioners" and their own.

For a rural parish like Holy Cross Church is
Indiantown. a drop in the collection, which has
not yet occurred, •would prove disastrous.

"The collections have been holding sip so far.
but costs keep going «p," according to pastor of
the parish. Father Charles Clements, who voices
the opinion of many other pastors.

Father Clements has no secretary, no cook,
no maintenance man — he does all the work
himself to keep costs at a minimum. There simp-
ly is nothing to cut back on if the collection drops,
he said.

Collections don't seem to be dropping much,
but they are not increasing — and in some

parisfoes. increases we
in ike «mter rr.cr*&».

"Our collecticj; ha? ac-t risen, tu ' '*••:• r.£.',r
mere people now tna; the winter r;Rk:--~",.? ar?
fe«re; *ssld Msgr. Peier Rgkh\ v-ZK^r -:-f ;.;r:.c-
F!aww Church its €•>"£; Gablts

And m Fort Laucerdaie at Fh'ser C r̂.w.<<•'-
parish — wfcch » right an ?h? rr;-:~ sich*-A'.
from She 'Sortk — *iic 1v.3r.5c-r.* •;•* p-e*"j> «~~
swelling — b«t 13: ;he ToKecl:-:-,*: h;;>;;^:.-

FOBTi'NATELY. the pastes <rxr.--.-r.-4
have no* ti&d to make rnajfr chsrj:*? ;~. :rs-

of ?fee:r parishes
"We are beicf carefa- ~f <"- r:;E-y :;•:,:?

an? «tejnf in tlt€irh<rnte?." ssi-3 Father :r. -rr:av
Gogfas.V F . pasior 0! Si Am Churrh ir. Nupif.*

And thst is whax most pastor* rave 'rtn-r. CT>
ins. — conserving energy to cur. tfcesr u".:hiy "35::?,
doing work thexnselves tfca* wcuta ct«erK->sc be
detse fey tared fessp. not using tfte air conditwr.ir.g
except nines, absoicteiy necesfsary

FaSiJer Stsibel summarized the prevalent
feeling: "We are rarnnng m a shoestring as it is
We have so fat to trim"."

Some pastors, like Father SteibeL have mra-
ed to appealing to parishiscers, stressing •••Jjai
no matter tow bad off -are are. someone else is
worse off.""

And in the St. Vincent de Paul Society. Msgr
Reiily. chaplain for the I>ade Coanty group, is re-
minding tag members that "in the people who
come to you for help, you must see ia them the
person of Christ Himself — for as Jesus said, 'as
often as you did it for one of my least brothers,
you <fid it for me."'

Despite the economic recession and the
problems It brings to almost everyone, the Chris-
tian spirit of charity continues to help people like
Jim through the difficult times that He ahead,

- G.W.

.Retirement
L i v i n g . . . I* Hornywood

S 3 Excellent Meals Daily : . . ; . ; : ; , ; .. ; -. . /
• y Medication's Cofttmtled*Mais Serrtcs ; -.-. -
:-»Piarined'A.ctivtties, Vflt'h'.OsoipatisjnsS Therspist . - ' . - .
•Regular Visits by'Catholic Priest V .. ••• '. :

Cincoi« Jlanor
••,:.•• -.-.:.:v :-2144 Lincoln; St.. '922-1995''-..
LOW. LOW RATES :'• .".•:, /INSPECTION INVtTEO=.

kSdmSri
wur mlirm gm

upon you,

r
Beep? That's youf signal!

Off your office. Cet the
message. Respond. Time

lapsed—only a. coupie of nwn-
otes. How msny mdets or deaJs

coukl you save in 3 year with
service Hfce th<rl? Unvbummh. You

bei your sweet beepy you co«!d!

Oade County** only
d&ect dial paging service.

SAOIOPAGiNG, INC

1612 Congress BJdg. • Miami, Floiida 33132
(305) 35S-7720 • (30S) 373-5381
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THE NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FOR Ml

Ratings Off Movies On
'TION PICTURES

V This Week
FRtBAY.DEC.S

'»• Uft HasaS Of Cod • Uaeb!«t*ss-

3;.S3 pjn -IS'. Mv B5se Heiva
sbte is part for .-,!:•
OBJECTION; 5sg£r5tsi<- s

p.m HI "Hse Lacs l i s a TtadSer
iJvi

il 3d pja. •?: Tea ljBle toiass -Va-
t&ieciisaab^e far ambits'
3: S3 p.in iioi Rajsas Of SSentoad Fares

3—Cemetery Lots

FOR SALE - 2 graves S365 So.
Mem. Lot 4 836-6452.

For Sale-Two Graves Vault &
Bronze Marker Sec. No. 1 Lot
38S-1&2 Vista Memorial Gar-
den Call 1-904-427-3075.

5 p jn . i5? Stags To Tft^siSef Rock iNo
k

1 p-TR. =5
Ttesrsdav

.! Back &rccL

i5; Marts Oil

Pann

fecSo&en
1« S3 pin. sl£- FrainfcasXeM

safes? tesr
Meets Use

sad

* p-m. SIS & 12S Star !ar
fcr a&jtts ants si£cie&ce^'&;
U - ^ p,t&. Ui Kiij M« Kafe iObjac-

Spat 16-
tiss"
S p m. < 52 FVi J e « !O*}«iKss3bSe is part
ferafls
OBJECTION: Ssggntlve nutsa ing ,

S pin -4f Kassss Cstv ScsKber "Na

OBJECTION: Reflects fee acceptabil-
ity of (Jtverce; suggestive cosiuming,
s4fi^s ai

US8 pm :<- Arass AB4
jObjeetKasci* :a part f «• a!! >
OBJECTION: Suggest! vt »«i«misg.

SUMDA.Y, DEC M
U.M a m. -:*• Keep 'Err. FJySfig «UROJ>-
jectisnaWs fer aauSts asu «so:escesj*£5
" c m . fij Merry Andrew {Family)
1 p.m. Hi Lef's SAske Love stfe
£?35Sf*.-£3il£Bl3
2 • as p m. r TO5 Flame c! Cal&tia ; Usab-
jeciicsatie ter *dt*h arid adotesccnttt
3 p.<n. ?4> Prjnce Ara Ths
•:Ob:«irt>taWe is part for atn
OBJECTIOK: SusSMtrre costuming.

sisie for adults ana adoles-

MONDAY, DEC. 23
1 p.n-.. -:£•! Dassi Susfers (?ami:S'>
3 33 p.m. (W; Har<Sc»ie {Ncs dassifica-

t pm. S5) The Trj<ih Absu* Spring

SATCRBAY.DEC.il

S p.m. ;Sj Tracx Of The Cat CObiec-
JionaSSe in par! for aS.'i
OBJECTION: Si^gestive i»pi«ncs*a(M!

S p HI ifi: Jasfie Cspyve !Ob>ecsj3ga&e
jsart for sH >
OBJECTION; Eicsssh* grEcHssesen
Jptn i

OBJECTION*: cestiuaisg.

•4 pm. ;10< ASS The Kiij-s Men {{
1-soaWe in part for ai!S
OBJECTION: Reflect! Ms*
ify ei divorce; light treatment M
marriage
•s P.m. \\7'i Miss Grant Tafcei Sicfersond
CUnofeisctJSKaKe for aduSj am^ a*oies-

11:36 p.m. (i» Michae! Koftsfcass {No

TUESDAY, DEC 44
1 p.rn. {S! derat ion Secret {Objec-
ticnable in part fcr aMj
OBJECTION: Tends !o portray suicide
sympathetically
3:33 p.n=. £50} The Btuebird <Fam>iy)
S p.m. !4j Ali Tne Wa/ HCT.£ {

PROGRAMS

THE TV MASS -

THE

»s-in: - C-!

c-

1KSIGKT — iFR-n*

'• *«-
CHURCH ANDTHE WORLD TOtMtY —

THE TV

B."t i"53 Paris Rangers ;No
h!ficatc ŝ3

S:38 p-m. '.IS & ">?} Urwea FatKsr ! « s

WEOSESOAY, DEC 25

3 3Sp.fr, ;il> A Chr'.i»Tiai CS'C: CFs.Tli-

t f r it'W£enCt O>ar;tv? rFcnO*'.

THURSDAY, DEC. 16
3:30 p.m. HO} A Priie O5 Gold CObjet-
"rcnabfe in pan fcr a!!}
OBJECTION: Tends to condone im-
mora! actions, «xce»ive brutality.
i p.m CSi The Thrill Of It Ail, Part I (Ul>-
cb,ectSooafaie for adulls and adoles-
cents;
% p.m. !6) On The Double (Family)
9 p.m. WJ Witd Rovers {No ciassifica-
Son)
11:30 p.m. f4) Plymouth Adventure
(Unobjectionable for adults and adoles-
cents S

FRIDAY, DEC. B
3:30 p.m. HO) Affair In Trinidad {Objec-
tionabie in part for all}
OBJECTION: Suggestive lines, cos-
tuming and dancing
* p.m. IS) The Thrill Of It AH, Part li
! Unobjectionable for aduits and adoles-
cents)
3 p.m. 16) The Jazz Singer (Family)
a p.m. (12J Three Worlds Of Gulliyer
(Family)
9 p.m. (4) The Last Run C No classifica-
tion)
11 30 p m. W The Shoes Of The Fisher-
man (Family)

SATURDAY, DEC. M
1 p.m. (6J The Spider Woman Strikes
3acfc {Unobjectionable for adults and
adolescents!; followed by Mummy's
Hand {Uncbieciionable fcr adults and

S—Personals

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
COMPANION . .
FT. LAUDERDALE
Free Rm & Board ptus 300 per
month saiary for refined lady
in lovely 3 bath 3 bedr. for 2
adults. St. John The Baptist
Parish. Call. 563-7566.

NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE
30 yrs. - Miami - House calls -
Reasonable - J .B . -
643-5150.

FAMILY SURVIVAL. Dehy-
drated Foods, Wheat Milts,
Water Distillers, Sprouting
Kits, Cast Iron Stoves. Write
for FREE Catalog. 325 W.
Pierponf, SLC, Utah 84101.

9 p.m. iii.?i Mary, Queen oS Scots (No

Rosary - parts and expert re-
pairing. Mr. Francis Winkei,
41 St. Clair St. Port Saniiag,
Mich. 4B469.

1! p !TI C4S Giani Of The Wetrssoiii SNo
ciassU£Ca^K>ni
15 33 p /n (41 Tne Fastest Gun Aiive
f'Famity?
! i - 3 ! p m ;SSJ Port Airiqae fUnabjec-
Si9naS:e for adalti and aSoJesceati;
E! -38 p m : Hi Werewoif Of London !Ns

Murray's Health Food Store
Cor. N. Miami Ave. 5 H.W. 75
St., Phone 759-2T87 - Vita-
mins, Minerals Books, Bread,
Nuts, Oils, Honey, Seeds.

Event was beyond
expectations

Continued from page 18

*:--r. 3u: he was n&kiag sure inat tfcey didn't

!?;-£• p.-:rt <?f th t i b o i e iJra?trat;wj is this:
I . - J IJE a a i H-t:' predi-CKsi" e;tr.c-r the virgin birth

r -r.er div:r..iy t-.; Christ. Bui Matthew saw tfce
•'•• r"ei ̂  ',». .-•rd> r,-.A'. in it new ugiii arid seized

M * " * • . L l > . J ^ " f - ' M L .

ATIIVIE

e'TLene-. *i?: t e of-
:~* - t r i e ' s cf th.s Assssatssn. This

' - £t—5S I'-a-ii ycrj g-?t t ; you. F!e23e
i . c* JS , espec:siV s--t pr.ests ard

The it-.v: i;;-n, acii.jiii, :4*aks :o Sh& pssi. r.ot
::- *he fetarc- ^r.d if Vahweh refers to !srae2 a*
H..- .v>a. it is iinl.i i s 3 term of endeannenr Bat
jjirin Mat?'nt« s<.-;:i She verse as an €jccellsr.t
::,i-.s.r,< c: ;r.dira::n^ ise :ser.ij»y of tke child
J--> J.t Vahwfeh •;<>{! cs:J Him "my s« j " ec: jast

I*, i.-. ihj. Son whthse birth we shall soon ceie-
r:v.:r. the trar^r-ends-nt reaiizalios of ail the
h-.pfs ant! drgam? of the people of G*K? — of all

SCRtPTURE.SIAffCH ANSWttS

f%-̂  r-^r

. - 5.

S i '
f l

TO EXODUS 1

3. Kwntrssa. Psssswrfc-5. 4.

HSS.Y FATHERS MISSISS AIB TO THE QRiE&TAL CHOBCM

OUR

TO

you

Sia.-c stt̂ isJA1 d=s?-a/s sr.d re*-sps&£r adver-
t,s*-re-a rcn:.Td LiS t-iat Csnstn-.as ss rot too
far o'f . . . is C-r.stmas %l-.zfip,r.g a pr^b'em
fif >•;•-? V*7-a: ta gi*j<: ̂ s Cr-nstirss to yo-u? reta-

ATRUtV fel«*s a r : i -—-"--s "s«d roJ be a {wzz;e any
C«mST-UKE '='•£*'• • • • *-;s« a^r 4ttr*ci.ve Chrittrras G:ft

Ca«s *M.iJr,r.3 a fa:-' ct!ar p.ctiirc of "Our Lady
nt t;-s» Eas;". . , . Ccmj.ete yc_r Christmas gift
'.si ?i#. :t's s.rpte Se:ect a gift b*:cr«f, send
s.5 t?.e persc. ' i r.*.T-e 2f:d sdrfress with your
ds-.sta"!—2 r-d WJ e s aK the rest. We*>! send
t*-at person or pwssr.s a G=!t Card before Christ*
rua, sajr'-""̂  whsi you have do^e. . . . At the
Z3LT,& £T£ y-i-ur <nea>*!^fu! gift win grve rriisiioiis
c* p.*ap"« S« Hspe of t?te Chnst Child.

~ f 330 TMJI a .T»6« Sster
~ ? ISO ?«*ps:ua; Fa-nsly Menfcership in

Cat^si: ,»Je*f East Welfare Assoc.

~ t 5C- Se: ;f Vestments
™ S

~ 5 SSHst-viua; ferpelua' Meir.b«ship

3 $ IC A.-i*..2: F&*RJ/Mefflbenhip
3 $ 10 fuse Pstksga far s Refugee Fsuu'y

Osu- ^:ssic--5ajy prfesH »n Ote Holy Land wsiS be
MA^fN phased ta cffer jwsir.jssiy the Masses ycu (*•

THE caest at C?tnslma.s. SsfK|tiy sesd us, *»th your
HOW LftND eJJerrg, tf* f^-sn« cf ysjsr fnentSs aad ?OWKI

ftss frws

CY

Hew* swart
Mtur

.ton.
T*IS cft.TMai.tc » f * t

Knights of Columbus, Marian
Council 3757 HaiS for rent for
weddings and banquets. We
also do catering. 1330G Memo-
rial Hwy. No. Miami 893-2271.

THE
OWE

WANT
SERVING

631,600 CATHOLICS
m SOUTH FLORIDA

7 Schools & Instruction

Tutoring — Certified teacher.
English, remedial reading
phonics and French by native.
Students & aduits. Reas. 681-
9884.

Old Gold, jewelry, watches,
diamonds. Highest prices
paid, KING'S NORTHEAST
JEWELERS, Biscayne Shopp-
ing Plaza.

9 Jewelry Loans

We boy ©id Gold
and Diamonds

Le Monde Jewelers
8538 S.W. 24 St., Westchesf er

f ! i£ f S S-

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

L1C. St IMS.
PHONE: 393-3824

ROOFS!
C t a i f l C i f laiflCillfl

T&1 GSAVR. &0HDH3,
UCEHSK). ALU&SUtHS

GUABANTEtD ET
hS««46S373«

R.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fjrt L^'-jderdale Ponipaao Beach

sr.s.^oj : 941-4111
ipSe Poad DeerfieldBeach Margate

'Zl ' 39?s-5544
R. 1a\- Kraeet, Funeral Director

FUNERAL
10331 M.E. 6th Am, * Miami

* 754-7544*

Funeral rfome
Ro«? E. S#ehsr, f ts f»r#i Oiraictor

C305J 3»J-1444
1444 S, Ffetersl Mwy. / OEERFiELD SEACH

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CARt_ P. SLAOE

ftS SfJCSft TJOSJ

ACTIVE MEMBER O?1 o T T l _ E FL.OWE-R

Ii8 S«, B1X1E »i6«*A¥
I HOLLYIfOOi ' FL0I1S*

PHONE 923-S5S5
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Si-Haw* 1»

mmmr
sswse** *s$oc

¥§01
StL.

M M FS4-IS5I
iiswari 515-515?

2
Cec-sa
Tsdo rereads 2523 N W 24 SJ

SB !t«»I Eslxf*

R*creatl«nat
Hollywood

£. 25t N«ar Gem. *wr«

ViOUET CCL£

1ft— CfeiW Care

Heed a reiiaWe malyre
man 10 help **iH» 2 schso! age Miles Brand Me* - Ceod
children. Room & board-smalt f$30§G. 943-0731
salary. 652-2833.

II—»«fp Wanted Female

SOCIAL WfOS K E R,
experience. Mature, dynamic
social 'SWFker responsible for
social « f vices o< resident and"
oufreacn program for preg-
nant wcfsen Salary and
fringe benefsfs competitive 1
Send res«*r.e to Maura wood j
Residence- P O. Sox 8244. f
West Palm Beach, Florida.
33407.

12 H«ip

Motor homes for sale cf rent, f 327
From 21 It. to 31 It. Csmpie**-
iy self contained. After tired 0f j t | s s
coatparing see o %2?033 j

WIN YOU SHOP I l i TON T i l

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-W P.M. Top
pay.

tor

13—Help
Male sr

CAN YOW SELL' .
SEWSPAPER SPACE!
Good ojJportonlty for ex-
perienced rep. Protected
ierrjfory-bcwws plan - hos-
pifalization Insurance. Sf
you are 3 self sfarter, send

¥OiCE SALES
P.O. 8«x 1«5?

Miami, FlorWa 33138

Light typing & Bookkeeping
done in MY home. Reason-
able fee. Efficient & Re!.
592-662$,

13—

Wanted C o * for the Gesu
Rectory, 118 N.E. 2nd Sf.
Hours from 7:00 A.M. fo 3:00
P.M. on Sat. & Sun. Phone
37SM424.

21—Misc. for Sate

FOUR PIECE REDWOOD
FURN. WITH CUSHIONS.
VERY REASONABLE
681 -9895.

SACRIFICE
71' Pinto - takeover payment -
air-radio new fires - 963-0731.

UKE NEW - FRENCE PRO-
V I N C i A t BfSQUE AND
GOLD COFFEE TABLE 856-
sms.

HOME-MADE PATCH-
WORK QUILTS AND
AFGHANS. 1320 S.W. T5th St. -
858-3555.

21—Misc. for Rent
Business Off. Machines

Typewriters for rent SI 8 a mo.
Rent may apply on purchase.
Free dei tvery. BAKERS
751-184}.

22—Aircendllioners for Sale

Warehouse 5000 BTU %U5,
3000 SI50. «m SI3S. 6000 heat
5160. 947-6674.

25 Tost Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental loot*
SMSTTY'S Hardware

And Paint Co.
12320 NW 7 Ave. 68I-44UI

BUSINESS SERVICE OUID
Ai r

T & J AIR CONDITIONING
Sales ami prompt service-ah
ittodeis.Sfay cool the easy way
with T & J Phone 947-6*74

ARfE AIR CONDITIONING
Work done in your home. Free
Estimates Licensed, Insured.
f32-5599, 932-5783.

M— Repairs

BILL'S WASHER SERVICE
Used dependable washers
Guaranteed. $49.50 to 79.50.
Dryers, repairs a!!
Free estimates. 989-4468.

68—Cocirvas Service ' ! ^

COC1NAS. GA5INETES j
VANiTIES OE F C S M X i . : , T . ^ . w ^ . ^ ^ .
HECHOS EN SU CAS& PRE- U . . ^ ; ' j e i Se'vrc« **-i 58^5 > Sa"- a t v 3»?e
CsOS sV.OOsCOS. 5B3-4fi-tt fPe<-»-i.icrs • S**«*Be". *3 We i - 1 ̂ «?3"*i &. * ' ' T » * ""*.
P O B3X 163, L3*:g Wc-^K ! -r o TiVD S^OSES ^O SERVE | ^s-r's ft, =:•">.-•;*
Fia. 33465 j y c u 2? S W 7?^- Ave Ca;-» )

EDVfTO SIGNS

S—Draperies

THE ORAFERY CLEAN;HG I l l f i l
SPECIALIST *ree faKe ccw- |
& rehang. ig. P x k cjf & Dei '.
822-3024. •

0—Dressmaking

DiAI^OND APPLIANCE
Repairs on washers, dryers.
air cotid., refrig., stoves, disfr- j
washers. Bank Americard or
Master Charge, 6Si-2i6C.

isn D'essmaiter.
or;s Qiia!

ie Phoe

LAffGE O« S.V.A1.L iOSS

P.-ANG5. iS

?«EE ES'iVATSS

—Roef ClesstBg * 5

«3TCHEi.x."S AH'-T£ ROOF • c O V

S3S WC

V .1 C E .V - T -

CALL JAC*

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOiCE

Carpentry

REMODELING, CARPEN-
TRY, BLOCK, RAIN GUT-
TERfNG, BRICK, ADDS-
TJONS & ALUMINUM 5iD-
1NG. WORK DONE BY TONY
& SONS. 621-9030.

FIRST QUALiTY CARPEN-
TRY Panefing, ceiling, doors,
locks, repairs. Call Claude.
448-7252.

Floor, walls, ceilings, doors,
paneling, house repairs, paint-
ing etc. 949-1976.

Concrete-Additions-Remodel-
ing-Sheds. Call Jim 235-1109 or
271-6997.

£0—Carpet Installation

CARPET & L I N O L E U M
FLOOR INSTALLATION
FOR BEST PRICES & RE-
SULTS CALL: AL & JERRY
963-0731.

Carpet & Rug Cleaning

GO PROFESSIONAL WITH
Malcolm E. EHis

Shampoo or Heat Flush

Rug & Upholstery Cleaners
RETINT YOUR CARPETS

IN YOUR HOME
445-8838 266-4401

MASTER CHARGE IT

Professional Maintenance, re-
pairs & dying. Modern techni-
que, dries in 1 hr. Reason-
able. 822-7155.

«J—Etectrical
*SVT!«£

NO JOB TO SMALL i
NO JOB TO LARGE i

& Csrrrnercia'!
for Hgfciing outlets Airj

Ccnd , dryers, a\irr,^s, rrvt3r%.
mach. etc. Licenced & ins.
Dade &• Brow.

FREE ESTIMATES
BERK & WARNER ELEC.

S44-5762 944-3825

CALL HAL. ?S?-3S4? I f
BRCWASHJ 92>74S5.

60—General Home Repairs

Patch piaster. Carpentry,
plumbing, electric, windows,
painting. 19yrs. in Miami. 755-
3916/ 757-0735 •893-4863.

Breward County
Advertisers!
Call Pete Sharkey

782-1658
for service

Handy Man

JACK OF ALL TRADES
KANDYAAAN-Painting-roof-
ing-carpentry-ETC. Fair pric-
ed cat) DAVfD-963-2677.

60—Kitchens

Formica Kitchen cabinets,
vanities, etc. Buiit in your
home. Cut's overhead costs.
Saves you many dollars. 588-
4866. P.O. Box 263, Lake
Worih, Fla. 33460.

Landscaping

Slack hammock top soil.
Lawn sand, fil l mason sand
and driveway rock. 854-0951.

Paint! sg

$35 - COST s « ,
TiLES- GRAVEL—BOND-
ED WALLS AWNINGS.
POOLS- PA'nOS. BRJCKS,
WALKS.
945-3437- Ŝ O*«»

P&JHTfHG. IHJemOR,. EX-
TERJOR. MEAT. CLEAN.
REASOMABJ.E.

Bfsward
Dade 621-4C54

Joe Zarre Ps5f!T:fi
inSerior, exterior, rsof
tng and coat:ng S65-5S69-

CHARLESTHE PAJNTER
Interior-Exrerior. residen!-
ia!, ccwnerciBi. 59 yrs. rn
Miami. 758-3?16757-0735-S?3-
4863.

EXPERIENCE & R E L I -
ABLE, EXTERIOR — IN-
TERIOR WORK. HOLLY-
WOOD AREA. REASON-
ABLE. PHONE 929-<KJ23.

Pool Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
and equipmenf-

651-4450 or 624-0477

Ptastermg

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, piaster, stucco.
water proofing, caulking. 865-
5869.

Lighting Equip.

PROFESSIONAL
Plaster and Sfucco repairs.
Patching & matching of sH
textures. CALL ANDY 987-
2723. Licensed & insured.

SPOTLIGHTS-
LAMPS - ACCESSORIES

SALES- RENTALS-SERViCE
STAGE EQUIPMENT

&, Li&HT)NG, )NC.
12231 N,E. 13 Ct. M iami , 3316}

305-891-2010

60—Plumbing

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAJRS&
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

ROOFSCLESME0
ANO PAiNTED

WHITE OR COLOR
PRESSURE CLEANING OF

PATIO & WALLS
VINYL PAINTS USED

GRAVEL ROOFS COATED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE
R.l_ CHERRY

i f 1-7*22

63—Roofing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-
pections. Free estimate, gua-
rantee He & Ins. AH Dade. 754-
2618 & 893-3824.

Leaky roof repairs., no money
down. Member Better Busi-
ness Bureau Lie. & IRS. Hi-3-
)922 & Mo. 7-3606.

DAULE ROOFS —
947-7694

Small repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed & Insured.
Hsblamos Espanoi.

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Roof Repairs, Roof inspection
Aif Work Licensed, Insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Septic Tanks

CONHiE'S SEPTSC
TANK CO.

Pumpouts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

All Miami Septtc Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields reSaid. 66?-44«3, es-
panol 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired* QTOinfieids installed
2*4-4272.

S—Tree

TREES REMOVED
EFFSOE-NT & REASON-
ABLE. CALL - 943-2677

«—T.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenifh-

Motorola
Sera's TV fDe Colores]

2S10 NW 7 Street. Call 642-7211

Venetian BHnd Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFtNJSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT ^
11ST N.W. 117 St. 688-275^1."

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. 666-

. 7813 Bird Road.

Window & Wail Washing

Windows washed, screens-
awnings cieanedL Wali wash-
ing. Af Dee (Member St.
Mary's) 757-3875 or 751-2580.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Paris
3755 Bird Road, Miami

448-0890 443-9577
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SuplemenJo en Esponof de

Su nombre
sera Emmanuel

Por el REV. JOSE P. NICKSE
La coneepcidn de Cristo foe de esta
man era: sa madre Maria estaba com-
protnetida con Jose*. No habian tenido rela-
ciones, >' se enctmtro embarazada, pof obra
del Esplritii Santo . . . Todo esto se hizo
para que se campliera Io que habia dicho el
Senor por el profeta Isaias: Sepan qae uua
virgen concebira y dara* a Inz us hijo al qae
pondran el nombre de Emmanuel, qae
signifies: Dios con aosotros.

Mt 1:18-23
Hace alrededor de un ano algo muy grande sucedio*

en el principado africano de Kom. Los habitants de
Kom durante s jglos ban adorado la estatua sagrada del
Afo-A-Kom. Hace ocbo a3ost la esiatsa desaparecio".
Que gran tragedia para los ciudadanos de^esta pequeiSa
nacion. El rey nmrio'de trtsteza, y e! pa& perdio todo
sentido de segaridad nacional. HabCan perdido el sim-
bolo de la unidad nacfonal, el Alo-A-Kom,

A finales del a3o pasado. la venerada estatua
aparecis'en Nueva York. Cos gras afegna el pueblo de
Kom recibio* la ooiieia. Dos dias eonsecutivos de
fenividades y batles eelebraros el fetorao del Afo-A-
Kcm De nuevo su dios estabs cos ellos.

Esta hisLjria BOS puede pareeer as poco priml-
iiva. Para los que viven en Kom. esta figure de
madera represents la preseseia de su dios, Su dios
•-:ve en m&Ain de etios. Su die* esta eerea; su dios ios
acc-mpa5a.

Para nosctros les cmtianos, Cristo es suestro
D:v< presents eat re nssotros, Cristo es verdadera-
sner.itj- ei Emmaooel. En Cristo se csnsples !as
profecus deS Aitugao Testareenta. ^e^cro Dios uo es
•?! i>iu5- frfo de ia fdosoffe. No es BH DJOS lejaso sic sn-
tere.- en k>< as-jp.tos humanos. Es as Dios vivo v

SERJEDEUUM1CEF
La Virgen y el Nino
por cinco maestros eoropeos

UNICEF SERIES
Mother and Child
by Five European Masters
SERIE UNICEF
La Vierge et I'Enfant
par cinq maftres europeens

Velasquez Lochner

i
Memfing Fro filippo Uppi Betfini

Cristo vino a compartir naestros sufrimientos v_
naestras esperanzas. Cristo lioro y no'. Cristo sintio'
cansanclo y agotamieato. Cristo amo'. Cristo nacio'.
crecio' y mari^ Y lodo esto porque Crisso es la gran
Bufeaa NoUcia de Dios. Es el mayor y mejor regalo de
Na%idad. Et nos aeompafEa en cada mornento de
nuestro pa»> por Sa vida Es es nuestro modelo y nos
easaia c-srao vivir noestras «das. El viene a llenar
noestra exist®:cia a veces vacia.

La presencia de Cristo se sigue manif estando en el
msiuds boy. Una vez una vlejecsta recibio' ua gran
anusei--> ?Dios %-endrfa a su casa esa misma noche! La

viejecita salio' y compro' un abrigo de regalo para Dios
por si tenia frfo. Tambien prepare' una jarra de
refresco por si tenra sed. Esa noche Hego' un viajero
sediento a su puerta y ella le dio a tomar el refresco de
Dios. Ei viajero tenia frfo y ella le regalo'el abrigo de
Dios. Y espero', y espero'. pero Dios no Hego' Antes de
acostarse, rezando le dijo a Dios que habia olvidado su
visita. No termino la historia. amigo, porque oi cor-
azon sabe la respuesta de Dios.

La Navidad nos recuerda que Cristo nace y vive es
nuestros hermanos. BeSen no tiene ifmites. En ia
sonrisa de un nino, en la la'grima de un hennano, ahi
esta nuestro Emmanuel.

"Celebra cristianamente la Navidad..."
-Reeuerdas esia frase? Fue an se&tlda aiegremeate crisiiaco".

*Iv *£?:' lavcritc* ^sr muc&o tiempo ea recaerda el i>o!etin 'Clarinada' que
t"ub^ aoipicisdo por Ia Juv«su:d edltsn es Miami !<s-s cue fueron
Ca:>.>I:ci i'jran*.e Ii Campafa de miembrss eu Cuba de Is federaeion de
S&;idisi. Jeveattides de Accton Catdlica. Y

'Era ess -grm n*,ovili2acioa que 4espa*s de esa sSomnza, express "C!ari-
Ltr.:- lugar er* cada nnccn tie Cuba . . . sada":
r«.i-;nufec:os. vjUancicos, rn:^ de falls. ICemoeamhlasiastsernpos*
Tbxs'.-.hT^} isaruuarss. visitas a Ios hos- Afeora isemos comerciaiizado y
Kta:?s. i earnes pcbres. todo cos ars •"sofislicado" mis q'ae nunca la

Un pragnsma efpe&jst cl lun»s 23 de didembre a ias 7
«r tm^is rfsl Cess! 2 WST.

es un#*« y

, estanie fa ammadem y pre»Mtta&eB
e AISMISB teal, ta popular figwfo 4e la mrfio y
cubesas y e! fadrm Jcse ?. Mlekss.

SsJittsgo Sswrs. ffemfers del pregmmo stMovida«i

a «««§o

. Ta! vez nos da pena poner el
nacimiento poitjue "ya no se usa" o
"para poner uno pequenito. no pongo
nada". "que diran mis companeros de
trabajo que no creen en eso", etc. Las
Larjetas de Navidad ironicamente
muestran us cuadro famoso. un paisaje.
unes cabaiios. un muneco o un garabato
m<Klerno que no le dice nada a nadie
pero que es "muy artistico". ?Y el
men^je? "Happy Holidays'*, es decir.
nada.

La reunion familiar se hace con
poca gente porque la comida esta muy
cara sy a !o mejor con io que nos
gastaaios en bebidas solamente. puede
fcacerse comida fsra 10 o 15 personas
mas. claro st !e darnos mas importancia
a la gente que a la comida >.

Las personas rnas pobres. Ios hospi-
taies y los ancianos que viven solos y que
deserias recibir el calor de los cris-
tianos en esa fecha al menos, se nos
ohidan o Io que ^ pero. nos estorban.

Es cuestion de no dejarnos Jlevar
por el ambiente indiferente en que

vivtmos hoy de pensar un poco en los
demas porque Cristo se encarniS para
todos. Y el que vivid en la Federation:
aquellos momentos de dar felicidgd a
otros ceSebrando cristianamente la
Navidad, no creemos que pueda olvi-
darlo ahora. por mueho que las cosas
hayan cambiado.

Este ano ia Navidad sera mas
sencilla por necesidad. Habra luenos
regaios y menos "comelatas*". Pero que
esto no nos impida el compartir con
otros Io que tenemos. Regalemos
nuestro can no v nuesira compafJa . . .
hay mucha gente hambrienta de ealor
humano.

Tai vez un compafsero que ahora ae
practica y esta lleno de probiemas
necesita hablar con alguien, Quiss UB
enfermo necesita oividarse de su dolor
aunque sea por unas boras. Cada «plen
conoce un caso. Pero que no haya nieve.
ni calor. ni Uuvia. ni distsneia, ni
egoismo que nos impida dar a Ia
Xavidad «u verdadero sentido. La
satisfaccion vs. a ser nuestra . . . y no
tiene precio.

Canasiitla de Navidad.
En ammemoracioB del Hispano Catolico, donaran Catolico. 130 X.E. Secoitc

Naciroiento - de Nuestro ^os canasti l las, com- Street. teJefono 371-5&7 de
S^or Jesucristo, el proxi- pletas, al primer nino o lunes a viernes en boras
mo ^ de Diciembre. Dfa ni?5a que nazca ese dSa, Se laborables. segus inforiBa
de Navidad, las Damas J'uega, a las personas in- 5a S ra . Yolanda T,
Aitxiliares del Centre teresadas. que llaraen o Hospital. Direetora de

acudan al Centro Hispano Publicidad.
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NUESTRO
es un Encuentro

ACT UAUBAP OE WJS S.4MTGS INOCEffreS
Una Msa eonceiebrada -par el cardcaal

Htnnberto Medekos de Boston y tut forem sobre la
cotttroversia del aborto bonrarau en esa ciudad la
fiesta litiirpea ei 28 de dlciembre. dia de tes
Santos Inocefiles, Jos infantes' masaeratte por
ortea de Herodes em tiesipos del r^iio Jesas. Una.
de las coni&emems tratara del failo de la Corte
Supreroa de Josiicia que oblige a Ja mayoria de tes
estaios a ievantar restrieetoses sofare el aborto
pitwoeacto.

EXffOSAS GESTiQNES DEL CARDENAL
APONTE CONTRA &A VIOL&MCIA

Despues. de • la njedtadoo extraoficlal del
Carfeaal Luis Aponte Ifertlaes. de San Joan. Uego"
a Stt fermise una baelga de los eropleados de la
Aateritiad de Acttedoctos y AicantariHados que
dnrd tres meses y se presto al saixHaje y la
vioieiKSa, eaodteaados per el prelado en su oportu-
oidad. El eardeaai se reanioeon iideres siodieate.
liable eon geste del fobienao, y exhort© a todos a la
paz. "Expreso al trabajaior nuestra simpatia v
apogfo en la laeba jasta por sas derechos Mmanm
v chiles; pero ai *raisnx» tjempo dese© reeordaF a
tod© ei qae se-horaa eo ilevar el tiiuto de cristiano.
qae so le es inoralmeste permitido el uso de la
videscia, saboiaje o erimen. para la coosecucioa.
de as. baeo fin." Cettfid en la cordmra y sensatez de
los lideres stodicales y simpatiZQ a Ja vez COB las
agendas del -gobterao "por sa actitod firme de
defender el fries cotnan."

PiDEM A BANZER AMMBm DE NAVIBAD
Los obi^Ks de Bolivia pldieroo al gcAierao del

Gee, Bsgo B a s s r qae c^iceda ana amnisUa <ie
Navidad a los prisKseros poBticos y a quienes baa
ienido que enugrar par sit*oposicidn. En una visita
ai Goaodatario ei Cardeoa! Clemoite Maurer de
Secre y la junta de la CwiiereBda Episcopal reela-
tmrtm ademas sfcre aigaaas disposldones del
g-oWauo "que afeetan ta coaciencia y la cooducta
de los eatolieos" en cuestimies econoinieas y
soeiales. Baazer inicio a t Ifovlembre un regimec
aatoritario "de irabajo. ord€B f disciplina" qae
ofeEga a profea«Hsales. trabajadores, estudiantes y
otros a sapervisar o laborar en brigades de
ttabajo. Los qne se. oiegas son arrestados, *io c«al
es iiaa violadon de la libertad de coociencia y de
trabajo," dijeron km (Msp&s.

WL PAPA
DE LA MUJER

E3 Papa P^iilo VI dijo a la Union Italiana de
Abogadas &t6Mcas qae ia Iglesia se interesa
profti^amiKite f«r ei papei de la mujer en la
eaittbiante sodedad acteal, "para que se reconoz-
ca el respeto a la dignidad de la mujer, a sus
difer^cias intimas. sa psicotogia, su vocaeioQ
eristiana como tal".

LAMENTAH CONDENA A
PATRIARCA DE JfEEUSALEN

l a Ofieiua Vaticana de Prensa emitio una
dedaraeioa qae "kmeata con profundo dolor" la
coadena por vast corte Israeli del Mons. Hiiarion
Capucci, patriarca del rito melquita de Jeruselen.
feas acasarle de eontrafaando de armas para los
palestlnos, "La Igiesia Melquita es una de las mas
gloriosas eomonidades de Oriente, y Mons.
Capueei ha cumplido sus deberes pastorales en
ella coc respeto y estima. La eondena puede
desgraciadamente agravar las tensiones que
afligen a la regida,'' dijo.

DESIGNAN A SACERPOTE CUBANO
E2 sacerdote cubano Luis Yaldivieso, que

perteaeeio a la Diocesis de Cienfuegos, ba sido
nombrado director del apostolado Mspano de la
nueva diocesis de Arlington, Virginia.

Insilfuyen premi®...

^ el aw I9W, ei
Moviititeoto Faaillar Cris-
tiaiio viene briiMiasfe a la

de Miami ke

1? ;a&d*ei, i$ y l

T *» tnocite:, Mara© i y -;

Pa^e Angel
p#r

al
Eueaes t r© ISgcsseatfios.

varias tmmms
pero qtaza lo ma*
serta dear que para
lo <|ae en r®l«iai

two, ^ q a e ̂ o es to

eurm*eeer w vitfa

irute$ del imrnn fe ©»f?t«fe ^ r
DO &t»ea 4e # » s ^ l » wg#«i»fe-«£' is*

cteis
en realidad es ua EncseD- mas ^^er- &;e»«ttr@ Xo 45.

<fel Corm«lo.
. Chile.

Ayunar ayudar

Plan contra hambre

Un grupo de amigos de
Andres Valdespino, en su
mayoria antlguos dirigen-
tes de la Jayented Catolica
Cubana. acaban de
reunirse y acordaron ins-
tituir el Premio ANDRES
VALDESPINO que sera
otorgado al mejor trabajo

periodis t ieo que se
presente sobre la vida de
un proeer cubano. Para
cualquler informacidn o
idea sobre este premio. es-
cr ibir a Antonio
Fernandez Nuevo. P.O.
Box 12344 Loiza St., San-
turce. P.R., 00914.

Mons. James Rausch.
secretario geBeral de ia
Coafereacia Naciooa! de
Obispos Catoiicos. y de su
seer e tar iado la U.S.
Catholic Conference, ha
pedido al presidents
Gerald Ford ana imtre-
vista format con una
delegacion de obispos para
discutir con el la posihi-
lidad de que el gobierno
adopte el pian de aecids
sobre Ia crisis mundial de
alimentos elaborado por
ellos ea Novierabre. El
plan incluye educar ai
publico sobre las caussas de
la crisis, abstinencia
voiuntaria de los qae viven
bien para ayudar con lo
aborrado a los pobres.
multiplication de la
produccidn de alimentos y
distribucidn equitativa
entre nacioaes ricas y
pobres. y programas de
emergencia para evitar la
muerte que ya amenaza a
millones de seres este ano.

Mas de WO alurnaos
catolicos de Ia Universidad
Brown Rhode Island,
prometieron no comer
carne los viernes para
hacer conciencia sobre el
problema mundial del
hambre y contribuir eon lo
ahorrado a aliviarla entre
los pobres.

David Burgess, sub-
director para Asia del
Fondo Infantil de las Na-
ciones Unidas fUNICEF)
encomio la disposicion de
los obispos catolicos de
ayunar dos veces por
semana eomo contribucion
a aliviar el hambre en el
mundo. Aunque dijo en
Albany N.Y., que en los
proximos meses bien
puecten morir mas de 10
inillones de ninos desnu-
tridos, expreso la con-
fianza de que con medidas
de emergencia de particu-

lares y ge&tgnsos
a
sana.

redsa fas nsisistro de ia Iglesia "es

licifo bailor?
Miro angasiiada el com-
portamiealo de los Jovei^s
es los bailes. Machos
baitan abrazados, en selaJ
de eompafferismo, Q cpte se
yo. Vstedes iqae^ opisan?
<.Es licit© batlar lie ese
mode? LOtal es el pessa-
raiento de la Iglesia
respeeto a ese tema?
Maria Julia Casney.

Es posible que en
algunos salones de baile
ocurran muchas cosas. Y
ciertamente terrorificas,
como para angustiarla z.
Ud., senora. Tambien
habria que ver de que salas
se trata. Y de qae jdven^.

La pregunta que usted
nos hace sobre el baile
podria faaeerse sobre otras
actividades del hombre, de
suyo indifereates. eoaio
conversar. caminar,
nadar, comer, dormir.
Todo depecde de los fines e
intenciones que uno se
proponga.

desorden. es deeir en
pecado.

Lo mismo pasa eon el
baile. Bailar por esparei-
mieuto hosesto. es natural.
Pero UBO puede traer eada
siteaeion . . . Cammar sir-
ve para trasladai^e a auxi-
Itar an enfenno. para
salvar la vida a un oerido,
para aacer una obra de
earidad. Pero tambien
sirve para perpetrar an
asalto o an asesinato.

La suya o ia que — siem-
SB orden moral — se

ssscite en su medio haliara
aquj Buestra respuesta. Ea
su cosstiita no omila nom-
bre y apellido. Si lo pre-
fiere, eoetestaremos al
seadotiiffio que nos indlque.
Escriba a:V*oice, P.O. Box
38-105& Miami, Fla. 3313S.

No vamos a pronibu:
caminar por esta ultima
posibilidad. <cQue dice la
Iglesia del baile? Pues lo
mismo que acabamos de
decir-. que depende de la in-
tencioh con que se

ULTIMAMENTE
dijo el PAPA

Comer y dormir
acciones teadientes a cou-
servar ei vigor del orgairis-
mo, pero si ono cam& a
reventar y duerme como
una marmota, de modo qae
la saiud y las obligaciones
se recientaSj mconira, es

Confusion sohre Jesus
En un discurso sobre plazar el magisterio de la

la Navsdad. el Papa Paulo Iglesia <su autoridad para
VI puso sobre alerta a los enseiiar la doctrina i por
cristianos sobre la confu- reflexiones personales
sidn sembrada contra la independientes. Quienes
persona de Jesus y el evan- conservan su fe en el mis-
gelio. por msa "iiteratura terio de Cristo. comento
erudita y a veces artis- despues, como Dios y
tica" plagada de senti- Hombre. "encuentran
meutalismo superficial y inspiracidn para una
de dadas sobre la fe ardiente iiteratura sin em-
mlsffla. Se refirio tambien pafiar la doctrina.**
a quienes pretender reem-
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I Seis nuevos sontos:

I 2 espanoies, un peruano
r'Wiinimiimiinmmnimnnmmiuiutt>HmHmuumimuuwmmnmmuuumtm

Cuidado!
Es Navidad

A NAV1OAD es un tiempa sagrado, que puede quedar
profanado por eJ materialismo de !os hombres.

LA NAVIDAD es un tiempo pars la generosidad y el
regalo, pero puede ser mat interpretado por nuestro afan de
dar, sin darnos.

LA NAVtDAD es fa Fiesta de Dtos-Hecho-Regalo, porque
se hace Gracia, Vida y Amor. Porque se hace Nino, para que
Jos hombres ensayemos con EI nuevas rrsaneras de portarnos
con los demas..., Jo mismo que Jos ninos: con senciilez y sin
dobleces; con sinceridad y sin •"cumpfidos"; con aiegri'a y sin
amarguras. . .

LA NAVIDAD-1374 puede ser un desaffo a los oristisnos,
que por serio, deben estar conscientes de la actual situation de
la tierra: el mundo entero y, en concreto ei nuestro, padece
una crisis economics: hay gentes paradas y sin empleo, gentss
con deudas y sin mgresos, duda e incertidumbre ante negoctos

I
ijos o detenidos... Vivimos en un mundo ansioso de paz, de

egna y de seguridad ante el future
CRISTO en su NAVIOAD no trajo plata ni oro, tampoco

trajo deudas, agabios o "cumplidos". El trajo soio fc> buerto y
duradero: e! Regato que estrscha Jos vmcutos de la amistad
i\'os trajo tas rkjuezas que rtadie nos puede qaitsr. La Navidad
de Cristo nos trae su Paz, su Presaneia, sa Compams y su
mtsma Vida... Un Regaio para todo un Afk», porqus se hace
Greets para todos fos dias.

GUI DADO! , ES MAVIDAD. Ho profanes este tismpo, que
as sagrado. Ef Principe ds la Paz vs a nagsr. Ants la P a sobra
todo: na ts abogues &n preocupactones de cempras, compro-
mises y deudas. No dejes pasar de largo entre la agitselan si
Rev ds Ja Psz.

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

CL'ARTO DOMINGO BE ADVIENTO

El Papa Paulo VI
anuncio la canonizacion de
seis nuevos santos, entre
ellos la beata estado-
unidense Elizabeth Ann
Bayley Seaton. fundadora
de las Hermanas de la
Caridad en los Estados
Unidcs. Los otros son el
beato irlandes Oliver
Plunket. arzobispo de
Armagh mart ir izado
dtsxante la Reforma en
1681: el beato italiano
Giustino de Jacobis, mi-
aonero en Etiopia fallecio
en 1M); el trinitario
espanol Juan Bautista de
la Coneepcion, quien murio
en 1613; la beata espanola
Maria Lopez Vicuna,
fundadora del institute de
las Hijas de Maria
Inmaeuiada, fallecida en
1890, y el beato Juan
Massias, hermano domi-
nico amigo de San Martin
de Porres, quien murid en
lima en 1645.

La nueva de la
canonizacion de la beata
Madre Anne Bayley Seaton
(a celebrarse el proximo
ano en septiembre; ha sido
recibida con jubilo entre
los catdlicos de los
Estados Unidos, por ser la
primera santa nacida y
criada en este pais.
"Alegria y gratitud"
fueron las palabras de
Mons. Joseph L.
Bernardin, arzobispo de
Cincinnati y presidente de
la Conferencia Nacional de
Obispos Catdlicos. La
Madre Seaton fue conversa
al catolicismo, casada y
madre de cinco hijos,
educadora, y finalmente
fundadora de las Her-
manas de la Caridad en
Estados Unidos, insti-
tucidn que continiia
pujante en el servicio de
los enfermos y de los
ninos.

RESPETO A LA VIDA

Derecho de los Retrasados

CELEBRANTE-. Al prepararnes para el nad-
miento dei Salvador oremos por las necesidades
del paefaic de Dio<.

LECTOR: La respuesia hoy sera "'Ve». Sefeor
.iCSiiS."

1. Que en este liempo pascaa! nuestrs aacioo y
m;es*re niond& cosozcas is patahra de Cristo,
ort-ires.

2. Qae compartamos a Crato — e! mejor

3. Q^e rscordentss, nuesuro debsr d* dar tesd-
rnc-nro de'; r-acimsenco, macrie y reserrecctoa de

4. Qa« 2a £ifc>ta eel siacimieato de Cnsta sea
rr-ii^.er;ie u.-.a ce-cbracism de goro pars todas,

CELEBRANTE: Ob. Dios. Padre Xoestzo.
cue- si« hs* daac- a Ta Htjo, concede qm
ipr?clfm-ti «r; «&& aa magnttod el r^a!o de
Crisis, cams para csntparsir «J g^se de este mtevo
zrrr.r ?:m wdt-? Te is pedUracs por Crisis, Nt

N'ATIVIDAD DEL SENOR
Diesemtee 25

CELEBRANTE- Qremos por tsda m tglmm
es este dk ce N&iidad. crenios tambien por el
n*iU3<si. pAra <jus f€JfsS la pas sasre tat sierra.

LECTOR: Ls respiiesia is fejf sera *•<

Por el DR.
MAN0LO REYES
EI Siglo XX ha traido

una serie de prsgresos y
avasces eo la iecrsoiogia
motiersa y en mucbos
otros seetores de ia vida
mimdlal. Pera probable-
meate sua se £â  conquis-
ias mas preciadas de este
Siglo es Is preocupacioQ
eredente de aatoridades
oficiales y publtco en
geaera! bacia !as cnaturas
que nacer. cos UB retraso
mental.

AQtigaameste estos
. por ass deeirlo,
H confinados- a las
paredes de las
i que se

de e"os. Hoy. a
traves del rsuado hay un
nunimieato incsaterJble
para iograr que esas seres
hianaBOS. vlctimas de un
retraso mental, estrm en
tia process de "aonnaliza-
cidn" 3? se reistegren aS
sens de sa comasidas para
vivir sisa vida ec-mo iodos
kss demas.

Y asi ha ccurride eu
matiltsd de ocasioses.

HabJasdo forma I-

mente. el retraso mental
se refiere al fuueionamien-
to subaverage intelectual
que se origina durante el
periodo del desarrollo. o
sea. desde e! nacimiento
hasta aproxirnadamente ia
edad de 16 anos. Y que va
asociado con innpedimen-
tos en la maduracion
fisica. en ei a juste social y
en las actividades de
apresidizaje.

Esta es la defi melon
oficial aceptada por Sa
Asoctadon Americana de
Deficiencias Mentales.

En paSabras mas
simples, esto quiere decir
que ese tipo de persona no
pesee ia materica de
comporJamsento que
tistialmente esta presente
en individeos de su mtsma
edad. La edad mental, la
edad social y la edad fisica
so ?uardan, pues. relacion.

A traves de la bistoria
de la humanidad ha tenido
varias respuestas. Esas
respaestas ban *'ariado
desde on extreme de
pestmisroo absolute, en el
ssaildo que las personas
retrasadas mentales no

pueden apresder nada, y
son hasta peligrosas, hasta
el hecho probado en
nuestros dias que los ninos
retardados mentales
pueden aprender y son mis
normales que anormales./

Una rapida faojeada a
las tnstituciones heehas
desde el principle de esfe
siglo arroja la actitud de
los tiempos como ha ido
variando y progresando ea
el sentido de convertirse
en instituciones de edttca-
cion y superacion para los
reiardados mentales, en
vez de ser institociones de
vigilancia y aisiamieoto,

El concepto de
"normalizacidn" implica
que las personas eon an
retraso mental pseden
vivir y desenvolverse en el-
mismo medio ambiente de
las llamadas persooas
•normales.*' cfoservar sas

habitos y eostumbres, y
hasta adoptar las mismos.

Elsa adoption mucaas
veces se obtieae sin qne las
personas en cuestion sean
entrenadas para ello.

En informaeioiies qae
han llegado a Biiestras

L
pot mmtm Iglmm y s a » a a msiim, pam «pe ei

f, P«r neestras bmiiits. ^ ^ § A

les is
en *l j#ite ie fas al

4. For s o ^ ^ ^ mlsims y par B ^ S S ^ ^^&

a Was. fiap«s fc^ de tzMem y
ms

5. Par

manos se narra el heeho de
aisfoias doCTmeatadas de
aifi0S normales que
acddentalaaente baa sido
coloeados dentro de
iastitaciones para ninos
.retrasados mentales. Y
esos nines normales
apreadieron a reacciffliar y
a actear .como los ninos
quelosrodeabao,

. Caaado faeriHi sacados
de alB y se les.dio educa-
eion apropiada y j? entre-
namiento, graduaimente
respondieron como
resp*H«ieB las personas
Bormales.

La caracteristjea que
identified el retraso
ineatal es el lento proceso
de apreodrole. Y se ha
probacto qoe cuando los
niitos retrasados mentales
sou coloeados en
ambie'ntes de niios
Bormales, . eilo ha
resaita<io en el ijenefieio
de estas eriataras. Claro
esta qae faabran de
ttecesltar de especial
esMadG y ateocioa. pero
ello. eoostiteye aspeetos
simples del me todo
apropiacfo y del grado de
integraeioo.

5fcciK« jovases con
retraso meafcgl has
apreafids aaa ierie dc
Nicies votstckH^fes. Han
respondido afiiraviilo-
sameote bien aliidado v
entreBameinto ^kibidos.
Y toy ea d t | estan
gartanciose sa sa^po corns
eaalqsier c M a d a s a
normal, estando ISlintepra-
clos at medio ^ibiente
social, a trafiis dei
Hamad© pi-»e*so de

te.T.-;." ;.Tr:'_t- Tu Arr.:-r >.;z3
u H:;o. cues^ro

L1 ̂  '••:• Libra ros de r.ues:ras d ada.« y
Bsar.os cas y aiegria enia Xavtdad. por

Amen.

Clous ccornpaftaii© de- "Ssfioro Qous." ?Ads de un cenfenar d« nifios partidparon ©n
esf«s fiesta awspSdctki pw ef CuthoBc Servic«s Bwreaa para los ninos qwe eston bafe
ei cuidecfe <le ®SQ instihiddn. Unoj $m hu«ffonos, Otros tiensn a sus padres f»es««
en Cuba, te' mayena vrfv«n en ios hogores sust'tfwtos auspidotlos por esa agenda.
Todes t«visr«s» la olegfta del menssi{« pascual.

La I^esia fa res-
pondido valieatemeate
a este reto y ba ̂ Sablecido
ordeses especial« para el
ciadad© y to stmcim de
los niaos y Jdveoes
retrasades atnstale?
Inclusive se lias estabJe-
eid© onfeses reH0osas ce
eirferineras v medico^
profesteal^, mm el solo
proposito ste avsdKr a estos
augeles.

Kilos tambisa son
kijosdeDios.

Ellos tambien son
nuestros herinanos en
Cristo.
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j.m.EELDS our guarantee has no fine prinl
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COME BEAT THE HIGH COST OF GIVING

G.E. Teflon" coated
steam & dry iron

==•5" terific* 10"

0 Jtoelco Automatic
Drip Peril
2QSS8 Cop

*****
goiter outfit

famous
Rival 3% qi
Crock Pof*

load it and h-ave it

case &'•* ft cctJ
#3*00 Wrn̂ f 2

Oster
10-speed

blender

5-cap gfs
3

G.E. deluxe
5-speeci
portable mixer

Wa:

special

Hoover
lightweight
vacuum

16.99
super buy - Great
for quick pick-ups,
rugs, bare floors, or
above the floor jobs.

Hoover
Upright
vacuum

199

edge cleaning
suction—P.-,q a ;-

g
shad n;!f>

Sunbeom

12-position
mixer

and stand

extTB-siz* beaters—
infinite speed control
Clear giass bowl, 150

watt motor. *M12,

speeiof
<3,E 8-€tJp
aytomatic
coffeemaker

t"—- V -

G.E. deiyxe
can opener
&. sharpener

12"

specref

Slk

Riff Jn Cyrl
stick curter

reftofi coated

miist cmSag kern—

l > . saws

if gif#

famous
Supertax
by Gillette

16"
awl styfes m tmsii&ni

mm

3-speeci portable
pfiofiograpri

am "fen racio

12"

.2ft 4 8

G.E. digital snooze
alarm clock itosf fee*
5*8 *? SS

supgf tiayi

sBaH & Chain" or ' P.Bnas&hie-

"Toot-A-Loop" radios
ftottabttt—S''* speaker

3. HALtANDALE
1425 E BEACH BtVD.

4. W : PALM BEACH
• • • • • • • • , 2 3 1 ; U : S . r # 1 . ; • ••.•'• .• y

. S».«. STATS Its.

WMH.E OUANTiTiES
• . ' iAST!
.WE RESERVE •..,_.

* NOT SH OPAIOCKA
250t OKEECHOBEE B0.
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